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HIE MlfBtTO STANBARD. 
u e m > * v i » * w«D5BiDAT a o i m n s , 
»t C. DATIS HELTOS, K«q. 
SUMS-TV", DOHJJ., r « u n a , IX prtd 
• rwliblo Ikm a r i l a . If MSprt4ta 
• «»' >• is**-" . 
tb« ssod «f tlM 
j *rtW kerrCfUr btad-
Rate,, of Adreru*inE 
„ni W inserted it the IbUowInf 
3»f«rie«aM,fortU intlaMrtlM; 60 
to UM bwine« oruxp* 
ftndftt no tlao exceed lb« 
be lasertcdeTery other *e«» 
*i<|beebar(odj$l per *qo*r« 
Uirill boobargod SO per-
M«WM 
la leoftb eqa*l to tb« breadth oT 
In glowing colors Uio hor 
have Soy ado 
the social and domestic 
» f « , particularly in the conn 
dreadful history is taken from 
motk-imJuMemoirs of the Duchess 
e j e r f in the breast 
»"rf jathlaas a * " perpslrnttd 
v r f j , /ty*. eceount 
Burg 
ucde r tbe H*rqwi« of Villa 
ered to t»f*t the Spaninrdt 
especially 
»j*s little village 
forest of Covelada, whose 
tbe rresort of banditti snd guerD 
» of tbe whole Spanish 
celerity with which all oor 
\ werej notified to the insurgent 
»e* experienced in 
l'»W S w f d 1 * ? «UI« theso, when 
i •IpKHtonifo.nJy 1 * 1 . ™ . 
• had to march through a frfght-
, orei; niggrti roc 111, and crossing 
"nt". l l w i y s in drrsd of onforsevn 
1 They reached the vil-
10 maretnent, h 
Be soldiers advanced but u > no-
tluto solltode reigned. Tbe offi-
'"di, suspecting an ambasb^or 
•<>«t circooispectlon. Tbey en-
, and s r r i n d a t u opening, 
b>"(dl» of wheat and India.. 
, e o « an<t»l)uaolitj0f loa reanwo all ainoak 
bot eonsnmed to a ein-
j ' f l oodaof wine, that bad 
'mihar akina which had eti-
sr. 
i pQTjosdy broaebed, as the pro-
beenj bomt to prerent their Cat-
frbaoid* of (be French. 
i s w W f c aoldiera satisfied (hem-, 
toila and dangers no: 
{.to be obtained, than they 
ro*1*® Wgje; bjit no vengeance was 
All the Inhabitants bad fled i 
fit (Madly- CTKMI were heard issuing from 
fW seUiMt fekd dispers^themselves b tbe 
HNPO-Jjiid or booty. 
They p r o o f e d from a young woman, 
b«l<Hpg a child in her. anus, whom the sol-
their lieutenant, 
obe of them, ubero 
* * ° ® « . W e W e found sitting beaide sn 
Old O.*, l « w I . p . , aoeahiuj. Qunt ion 
ber a Hit!**, , , <?* 
-Sba waa draased In the paaaam jpautme ' 
o f l he florin Quieja wnoUi™, and . . . pale 
bnt not IramUing. 
- Wky V* f— •io*»b«M I" Mid the lien. 
with mj grandmother who la 
partlytle, and eottld. not follow i h , rwt t„ 
baugblltj, and aa if 
. w a d at being obliged to drop a word 
On f w i n o f a Frenchman—-1 Majed 
talw a n of m ^ f f i i u J i i u H k r . " 
' f W l P e W b o r ' a deaartnd 
*<aagar 
T W Spaninrd'l e j e daahed tire, ghe fix-
*4 #a» tW Untenant a look of strange Import, 
—*mwrmj-
• nrj wall--ware, tbey not all 
aoldiera appeared carrying a number oThtmj, 
aome loarea, ami, more welcome than all, 
aereral iltina of wino—all tjiacovered in a 
-vault, tbe entrance to which Waa concealed 
bj tbe atraw lb* woman waa lying" on. The 
yenng woman darted at them a look of in-
rental vengeance, while the lieutenant, who 
bad pondered with anxiety on the destitute 
and aiuking condition of the troop*, rejoiccd 
.for a moment in the unexpected supply. But 
for the recent poiioniog of aaveral cisterns, 
u d other fearful examples, polling him on 
hia guard, he again interrogated tho woman. 
" Whence came these provisions P 
" T h e y are all the aame aa wo b o m t We 
concealed tbem for oor frienda." 
* la yoar husband with yonder brigands P 
" My husband ia in heaven," said sbe, lift-
ing op- her eyas. " H e died for tbe good 
caose—that of God and King Ferdinand." 
" Have you any brother among them P 
'* I have no longer a lie, excepting my 
' " 1," and aha pressed the infant to 
The poor little creature waa thin and sal-
low ; bat its large black eyea glistened as 
they turned to Ita mother. 
" Commander," exclaimed one of tho aol-
diera, w pray order a division nf booty, for 
we are very hungry and develiah thiraty." 
" One moment, my children. Listen," 
said he, eyeing the woman with auspicious 
inijeieitioa—" these ppovisions are good, I 
kope f* ' 
" How could they be otherwise I " replied 
the Spaniard, aytemtuously—•" they were 
not for TOO." 
" Well, here's to thy health, then, Demo-
nla," laid a young sub-lieulenant, opening 
one of tbe aklns and preparing for a draught. 
But his-more pradent commander still re-
strained him. 
M One moment Since this wino is' good 
you will not object to a glaaa P 
." O h dear, no I aa much aa you please," 
and accepting the mess-glass offered by the 
lieutenant, she emptied it without hesitation. 
. - Hntxa 1 hurxa I" ahouted the soldiers, 
delighted a t the prospect of in toxication'with-
oot danger. 
" And your cltild„ will drink some also," 
said the lieutenant—" he h so psle tbst it 
will do blra good." 
The Spaniard had bereelf drank without 
any heeitation, bet on holding the enp to 
her Infant'e lips, her hand trembled. The 
not ion, however, was unpererlred, a n d the 
emptied hia glass. Thereupon the 
all partook 
both food and wine. Suddenly, however, 
the Inlaiit was observed to t'om livid. Its fea-
tures contracted, knd Ita month' convulsed 
with agony, gave vent to hideous. shrieks. 
Tbe -mother, too, though her fortitude sup-
complaint, eonld scarcely stand, and 
ber distorted features betrayed her sufferings. 
" Wretoh !" exclaimed tho commander, 
thou hast poisooed us." 
" TesP" sat'd she with a ghaat l j smile, fal-
ling to the ground beside her child, already 
straggling with tbe death rattle; M yes—I 
have poisoned you 1 I knew yon would 
fetch the aktnslVom their biding plaotf. Was 
It likely yon would leave a dying creature 
undisturbed in ber litter 1 Yea, yes I you 
win die, and die in peridition, while I shall 
> and go to heavett.1* 
Ber last 'words trere scarcely audible, and 
tbe aoldiera did not at Brat comprehend the 
full horror or their situation—hat as the poi-
son operated, tbe Spaaish woman's declara-
Igibly translated in her convulsed 
No power could longer restrain 
tb»m. ID Tain their commander interposed 
Tbey repulsed htm, and dragging their ex-
piring victim to the torrent, threw her imto { 
it, after lacerating her with more than a 
hundred sabre strokes. She uttered not a 
oath As for the child, it waa the first vie-
n. 
TweBiy-Wro men were destroyed by this 
ploit, which I Battnot Cali otherwise but 
great and heroic. Tho commander himseir 
told me that he e stuped by a miracle. 
' f t * P — A n g g t d hia shoulders. 
" t t t y i s b s m th» bread and 
On Win* tkln«r 
* 'ftntfW Hthfa 4*4 IKHhirtf, As 
Was no t 
Mitlf«M m'oftrAih* 
T H E BIODEBATE OLABS, 
William MaikleJ Waa- tioSl In Blooms-
burgh, In the western part ojfPennsylvanis, 
His father waa one of tbe $ar ly settlers, 1 
man to whom the inhabitanta of Blooms-
Iturgh looked for relief Irt mofe ways than 
one.- Being a akillful physician and Burgeon 
he repaired their physic*l\lnjuriea; and ao 
tnttch was he respected that be waa cbd^aft 
arbiter of all tholr differences. No lawyer 
cared to settle In Ma neighborhood. 
He died when William waa yet a child, 
snd, unfortunately for William, left behind 
him a , considerable estate, tbe product of 
honest Industry. His son was left to the 
Richard Nawland, hia ma-. 
This man waaone-of those In-
.pa* Country who have no sta-
», and yet thrive. He specu-
Uted m Und, kept * «*lore." made con: 
t i « t s , and In short, let no opportunity of 
advan ta« « * . ( * t l wffi H iWjpo t td tbst 
IM kad not mach time to bestow o n t h o e d -
ocatlott of hia ward. 
« j l i n»o SfarWey grew up Ilka some rank 
weed, unheeded, He Was eent to school, 
hdmi, W t M o«e took ef 4*i» pro-
gress or enforced hi* attendance. But he 
was possessed of talents that enabled him to 
oolstrip bis ahool-fellows. He .performed 
the tasks of a week in a day, and spent the 
remainder of his time in hunting, at horse-
race* and shooting-matches. At such pla-
ces he was always welcome, for he had 
money, and waa not backward in spending 
it. There are always gamblers and other 
dissolute characters about the frontier, a/id 
into such company did this neglected bny 
often fall. He was a mine to tbem; as he 
approached manhood hia uncle allowed him 
the whole Income or his property, and gave 
small heed to the uie of i t 
In his twentieth year, then, bo was a tall' 
handsome, reckless youth, whom those who 
best knew, looked on aa in the high road to 
ruin. He had indeed made some steps to-
wards acquiring a profession, that of his fa-
ther—bat when his name was tbe theme of 
discourse, the notables of Bloomsbargh 
shook their heads, and hpped he would do 
well. 
He might have done well—for there were 
many redeeming traits in his character—had 
he "not acquired a habit that has ruined thou, 
sands: that of moderate drinking. 14 A mod-
erate glass,*' said bis toi-duanl friend, Tom 
Hontley, u can ne»er hurt any body; so 
Bill, toss off your glass, and let Doctor 
Coldstream preach aboot temperance as 
much as he pleases." And Bill did toss o1T 
his moderate glass, snd then another, and 
then another. 
Hontley was a msn ten yesrs older tlisn 
our hero- Ho hsd squandered a good es-
(ate and now lived—every one knew bow. 
He haunted race grounds, and was a wel-
corifc guest at taverns. Fathers warned their 
sons to beware of him. William Msrkley 
liked no one so well. Tree, he swore—but 
there are worse sins than the vico of swear-
ing. He drank—bat no one ever saw him 
the worse for liquor. He gsmed—but no 
one could accuse him of foul play. Alto-
gether, he was the most dangerous compan-
ion possible, for his good humor waa invinci-
ble—he was, or at least appeared to be 
frank, brave and generous,—and he was ad. 
mitted into good company. Markley often 
sSTd it waa a pitty that he was obliged to live 
by .bis wits. It never occurred to him, that 
after one of his moderate glasses Huntley 
alwnya proposed a bet to him, or a game a t 
cards oc billiards. Though ho always loat 
at first, the veteran. gamester seldom came 
off second beat, w the end. 
Mr. Newland at ! « t aaw his nephow's 
danger, and warned jjim; bnt it was too late-
The young man received his counsel with an 
ill grace, and desired him to mind his own 
sffairs more and those of others less. The 
pnele retorted, by desiring bim to spply to 
his friend Huntley when he Wanted money 
for be should have "no more from him than 
the exact allowance specified in his father's 
will. They psrted with mutusl reproach 
and insult^Mr. Newland telling' his wahi 
that when hii minority should have expired 
he would eschew all connection with him. 
William felt assured he would keep his word, 
foi* Mr. Newlsnd was a man that never for-
gave. 
Time wore on, our hero attained his ma-
jority and the full command of his estste.— 
He began to make his rounds in the charac-
ter of a physician, and might have risen to ! 
eminence but for what his sporting friends 
called an Occident A messenger arrived a t : 
bis lodgings one evening to requiro bis at-
tendance on a person who had been thrown 
violently from his horse. Markley was not 
at home,, but tbe man was directed to n tav-
ern, where he four.d him he sought, engag-
ed a t vingf'tm with Huntley and two other 
blacklegs. He had taken two or three mod-
erate glassof, but was not so overcome as 
to'be unable to repair to his patient Hap-
py would it have been for both had he miss-
ed his way. With a trembling hand he pro-
ceeded to bleed tho sufferer, severed an ar-
tery, and the man j&fished. 
This waa Markley's last patient; with his 
practice he tost his self-respect, and was now 
seen in ho more company but that of Huut-
ley and bis associates. H e was sensible of 
his degradation; merely moderate glasses 
could hot make him forget it. The, result 
was Inevitable, the dsy his last hundred psss. 
ed into the hands of a rogue, saw William 
Markley a despised vagabond. 
Hi l Uncle bad shot his doors on him lohg 
before; therefore ho could ex|x?ct no aid 
from that quarter. Gaming was hls'only re» 
sOdrtie, and now that nothing more could be 
expected of him, Huntley sometimes aided 
bim to win the money of others, [n this wsy 
the miserable jroang ibsn gsioed a precari-
ous subsistence some'months; One night, 
a t last, be sat down as Huntley's partner, to 
play with two strangers. Whether these 
were deeper Sn the tiiysteries of the gaming 
table than our frienda, or whether Markley's 
frequent sppllcations to the bottle destroyed 
bis self-posssistdh, fcAnoGt-now be known; 
bat It is eertaia that he Mnd his partner loft 
all their money, and rose" from the board 
deeply in deb t 
The next da^ Markley was coWpelled to 
endure t h i i tprt*eb*sof titafiompanior, who 
was sore the bottle had been the sole cause 
of their misfortune, and equally safe that a t 
another sitting, with more eautioflj * tbey 
could retrieve their loss. But how procure 
ttie necessary stakes t Huntley suggested 
the means; that our hero should forge a 
check on tho Bloomsburgh Bank, in his un-
cle's name. Markley demurred, urged the 
risk of detection, and—washed down bis fl-
nsl /efusal with a dram. 
" There is no danger," said Huntley; 
" y o u r uncle will nev^r discover the trick.— 
You have yourself told me that he does not 
visit the Bank onco in a year. There is no 
wrong in borrowing a few of his hundreds, 
and you can return tbe loan to-morrow, if 
you will be guided by me. 1 would do it 
myself but that I should be suspected." 
" But if we lose this money, too! " replied 
Markley. 
" I tell you there is no dsnger—but if he 
should find you out, your uncle will never 
prosecute you, for bis own sake. And does 
he deserve your forbearance t ^After bring, 
ing me into this trouble will you not risk 
something to get me out of it ( Come, take 
anothor glass." 
The glass was emptied—the argument re-
sumed—the check drawn—a large sum ob-
tained and lost the same evening! 
Unused to crime, markley had not been 
able to present tbe check witboot such trepi-
dation as drew suspicion on him. His on 
cle was speedily informed of the draft, callod 
on his nephew and proffered pardon on con-
dition of immediate restitution. When he 
lesrned how his money had been disposed 
of, bis anger was vehement. At the next 
session of tho Circuit Court, Willism Mark-
ley stood up to receive sentence of five years 
imprisonment In the Penitentiary. As the 
ofHecrs were removing bim he swore a dread-
ful oath—that his Ancle's severity should 
cost bim his heart'a blood. 
State Prisons are not schools of morals, 
and Markley's character was not improved 
by his intercourse with his fellow-prisoners. 
H e soon learned to look on crime with in-
difference. At last he was discharged, and 
wended his way haek to bis native plfce. 
H e stopped s t a paltry inn, about five 
miles from Bloomsburgh, and in the tap-
room saw an. old acquaintance. In the 
bloated, ragged beggar tbat stood before 
biro, he had some difficulty to recognize the 
once gsy Tom Hontley. He, however, it 
was. Detected and posted as a cheat and 
swindler, be hsd fsllen Into the most abject 
misery. Unhappily for Markly, bis quon-
dam associate had about bim a few small 
pieces of money at the time of their meeting. 
H e called for liquor, and tbey sat down to-
gether to drink and converso. Their dis-
course naturally fell on their poverty, and 
Huntloy proposed to the convict to better 
their condition at his uncle's expense, a t the 
same time reminding bim of tho oath he had 
sworn. Markley'a ire had long since cooled, 
.and far from wishing to put his threat in ex-
ecution, he testified some reluctsnce even to 
rob Mr. Newland. His scruples gave way, 
however, before the influence of Huntley fs li-
quor, aided by his logic. Tbs t very night 
was fixed on as the time the.,convict should 
break into hia uncle's bouse. 
Being familiar with the premises, lie en-
tered easily, armed with an iron bar, adapt-
ed to forcing locks,* while hia accomplice 
watched without Ho hod already broken 
open a secretary, without noise) aa he 
thought, when MrJNewIaod awoke and oame 
into the apartment Markley would have 
escsped, but his uncle laid bands on him 
and called for help. One blow with a knife 
and the old man lay weltering in his blood. 
Another person who came to his assistance, 
shared his fate. A few faint words uttered 
as she fell, told the mnrderer tbat bis second 
victim was Mr. Newlsnd's only daughter ; 
she whom he had once tenderly loved, and 
hoped' to make his wife. He stood for 
awhile stupified, but was roused and com-
forted by his accomplice, who, impatient of 
his delsy hsd joined him. They struck a 
light, and began to search, but found little 
money, so thst Markley had loaded his sou] 
with this guilt to little purpose. H e a t last 
left the house, leaving Hontley, who was not 
yet tired of searching, behind bim. 
H e took the road to Philadelphia, on 
which he had not proceeded many rods 
when Huntley overtook him. They travel-
ed on hastily and in silence, till a noise in 
the rear mnde Markly look back. His un-
cle's house was In flames. " Ob, God I " he 
exclaimed to his companion, 4 iyou have 
burne<i the little ones alive I M 
**No, not alive," returned the other, " I did 
first by them ss you did by old Newland." 
" 0 , why did yon do It t What harm had 
my .poor little cousins done y o u ! " 
u None; bot it waa neck or nothing with 
me. Tbey saw tne, and began to cry aloud, 
t was obliged to silence them. It will now 
be believed that tbe family perished by fire." 
Huntley was mistaken i the children were 
entirely destroyod, but tbe corpses of tbe old 
man atid his dsughter were not so far eon: 
sumed but ths t marks of violence Were dis-
tinguished on them, ft was then suggested 
thst Willism Markley bad been seen In the 
neighborhood, and his oath of vengeance * a s 
rettietcbered. He was traced, porsoed and 
taken, with hit uncle's Wateh in his pocket 
He might have escaped, but the hslbit that 
bad been the aouroe of his crimes, insured 
He stopped at every tav-
ern on the way, and never left one in a con-
dition for speedy traveling. 
The chain of evidence against him was 
complete. He perished on - tho gibbet, 
amidst the execrations of all who had once 
given bim their love and esteem. 
One part of his address to the assombled 
multitude deserves to be remembered. " M y 
friends," said be, beware of the ' moderato 
glass.' A moderate glass destroyed my pro-
fessional reputation and reduced me from op-
ulence to beggary. A moderate glass made 
me a forger, and carried rqe to the peniten-
tiary. The demon of drink nerved my arm 
to'murder, and then conducted me to the 
gallotvs. Tske warning by my fate, and 
beware of a ' moderate glass." 
irltrt Jfikrllantj. 
CAREY A T H I N G THROUGH. 
Carry a thing through. That 's it, don't 
do anything else. If you onco fairly, sound-
ly, wide awakedly begin a thing, let it be 
carried through, though it cost your best 
comfort, time, energies, snd all that yoo 
can command. Wo heartily abominate this 
turning backward, this wesrying and faint-
ing of soul snd purpose. It bespeaks imbe-
cility of mind, want of character, courage, 
true manliness. 
Carry a thing through. Don't begin it 
till you are fully prepared for ita accomplish-
ment Think, study, dig till you know your 
ground, see your way. This done, launch 
out with all your soul, heart, life and fire, 
neither turning to your right or left. Push 
.on giantly ; push as though you were born 
for the very work you are about beginning, 
ja though crestion were waiting through all 
time for your especial hand and spirit. Then 
you'll do something worthy of yourself and 
kind. 
Carry a thing through. Don't leap and 
dally from one thing to another. No man 
ever did anything that way. Yoo can't. Be 
strong minded. Be pluckish, patient, con-
sistent Be hopeful, stern, and manly. When 
onee fairly in a work, don't give it up. Don't 
disgrace yourself by being on this thing to-
day, on that to-morrow, and on another 
next day. We don't care if yoo are tho most 
active mortal living; wo don't care if you 
labor day and night, in season and oot^Le 
sure the end of your life will show nothing if 
yoo perpetually change fram object to objcct. 
Fortune, success, fame, position, are never 
gained bot by piously, bravely, sticking, 
growing, living, to a thing till it is fairly ac-
complished. 
In short you must carry a thing throogli, 
if you woold be anybody or anything. No 
matter if it is bard. No matter if it costs 
you the pleasure, the society, the Ihousand 
pearly gratifications of life.. No matter for 
these. Stick to the thing and carry it through 
Believe you were made for the matter, and 
tbat no one else can do it at all. Pot forth 
your whole energies. Stir, wake, electrify 
yourself, and go forth to the task. Only 
once learn to carry a thing throogh in all its 
completeness and proportion, and you 
become a hero. You will th:ok better of 
yourself; others will think- better of 
Of course tbey will. The world in its very 
heart admires the stern, determined doer. It 
sees in him its best s ight its highest object, 
its richest treasore. Drive right along, then, 
with whatever yoo undertake. Consider 
yourself amply sufficient (under Providence) 
for t h r <J^1. Yoo'll be soccessful, never 
fesr.— Woverly Magazine. 
ORDER A N D C A R E I N L I T T L E 
T H I N G S . 
Small incidents sometimes lead to disas-
troos eonseqoences. How essentially im-
portant, then, is it that we shoold cultivate 
the habit of order—of putting in place every-
thing tbat we shoold find out of place. Pa^ 
rents often work against this wholesome prin< 
ciple, by all the time replacing articles of 
furniture, of dress, dtc., which are carelessly 
left where they are osed by their children, 
instead of having a place for every&iog, and 
of rigidly requiring everything to be put 
its place when no longer required. 
A servant drops the broom just where her 
labors with it happen to end—within the 
next hour the handle is stumbled over and 
A ehild neglects to place his book, where 
it may be found—an hour's hunt is the con-
sequence, and a lesson, perhaps, is loqt A 
son leaves his boots and boot«jaek In com 
pany io the middle of tbe room, to the an 
noyance of the whole hddsehold, to be re. 
removed and properly plafied by some Orie 
whose time and attention he has no claim 
tipon. The fsrmer loaves his plow in the 
field where he has last used it, exposed to 
the westber, and when he next wants it, an 
hohr Is lost In hunting It, and probably 
another in removing tbe rust and rendering 
,Itf!t for uset All this Is the result of th« wsnt 
of a little care In g W n | the >4ght direction 
io early life. The habit of order and care 
In little things is As easy aoqulred as the op-
posite habit of slovenly neglect 
Next In Importance ta habit* #f Ordetj it 
to see that everything is in order. If your bars 
are broken or a gate off its hinges, do not 
neglect to put them in ordor uutH the cattle 
have destroyed a crop of grain ; If a hoo 
wants a handle, an axe a helve, or if a 
scythe needs grinding, do not fail to put 
them off until the hour you desire to use 
them It is a carious fact that hundreds of 
lives were lost in the steamer Birkenhoad, 
because a paddle-box boat could not be on-
fastened, and the reosob why this was, that 
the iron pin which held the iron strap, o r 
fastening of the iron paddle-box, by wbicn 
it was kept down to ita place, was so bsdly 
rusted thst it could not bo drawn ou t Had 
this fastening, and this pin been of gslva^ 
nized iron, the accident would not have hap-
pened. Indeed, if once or twice on the 
voyago some one had given the boat a coat-
ing of oil, tho boat would not have rusted, 
and many human beings might have been 
saved a watery grave. 
• v 5 T H E D Y f l f c W I F E , 
That wife over whom yoor love broods is 
fading. Not beauty fading; that, now that 
your heart is wrapped up in ber being, 
would be nothing. 
She sees with quick eye yoor dawning ap-
prehensions, and she tries herd to make that 
step of her's elastic. 
Yoor trials and yoor loves together have 
censored your affections. They are not 
now as when you were a lone man, wide-
spread and superficial. They have caught 
from domestio attachments a finer tono and 
touch. They cannot shoot out tendrils into 
barren world soil, and suck up thence 
strengthening nutriment. They have grown 
under tho foroing gfass of tho home rOof; 
they will not boar exposure. 
You do not now look men in the face as 
if a heart-bond was linking you—as if a com 
munily of feeling lay between. There is a 
heart-hond that absorbs all other; there is a 
community that monopolizes your feeling. 
When the heart lay wide open before it had 
grown up and closed around particular ob-
jects, it could take strength and cheer from 
a hundred connections tbat now seem colder 
than ice. 
*And now tboso particular objects—alas 
for you 1 arc failing. 
What anxiety pursues you! n o w you 
struggle to fancy there is no dangor! 
How it grates now on your 'earr- the toil 
and turmoil of the city I It was music when 
you were alono ; it was pleasant even when 
from the din you were elaborating comforts 
for the cherished objects—when you hadsuch 
sweet escspe when evening drew noar. 
'How it maddens you to se«i tho world 
careless while you are steeped in care. 'They, 
hustle you \n the street; they smile at yoo 
across tho tnble; tlioy bow carelessly over 
the w s y ; they do not know what canker 
at your heart. 
The undertaker comes with his bill for 
the dead boy's funeral. H e knows your 
grief; he Is respectiful. You bless hiin 
yoor soul. 
You wish the laughing street-goers wore 
all undertakers. 
Youreyo follows the physician as he leaves 
your houso; is ho wise t yoo ask yourself 
is he prudent? is ho the bes^T did ho evsr 
fail t is he never forgetful! 
Yoo are early home—mid afternoon— 
Your step is not l ight ; it is heavy—terrible 
They have sont for you. 
She is -lying down, her eves half closed; 
her breathing long and interrupted. 
She hears you ; her eyes are open ; you 
put your band in hers ; your'e trembles— 
her's does n o t Hor lips move ; it is yoor 
'' Be strong," she says, " God will help 
you." 
She presses harder your hand—" Adieu 
, A long breath-*-anotber ; you are alone 
No tears now; poor man I you capnot 
find them T 
Again homo early. There is a smell of1 
varnish io your house. A coffin is the re ; 
tbey havo clothed tho body in decent grave-
clothes, and the undertaker is screwing down 
the lid, slipping round on tip toe; Does ho 
fear to wakeo ber t 
H e asks you a siogle question aboot tbe 
inscription on the plate, rubbing it with his 
coat cuff. Yoo look him straight in tbe eye 
you motion to the door, you dare not speak. 
H e takes up bis bat. and glides out stealth-
ily like a c a t 
The msn has dono his work weli for all 
tha t It is a nice coffin—a very nice coffin ! 
Pass your hand over it—how smooth I 
Some sprigs of mignionetti are lying care-
lessly-in a little gilt-edged saiicof. She loved 
stupid mourners have wept—what idle tears 1 
She, with your crushed b e y t baa gone. 
Will yon have pleasant evenings a t your 
home now 1 
Go into your parlor that yotrr prim house-
keeper has made comfortable with olean 
hearth and blazing sticks-
Sit down in your cbarr: there is another 
velvet cushioned one over against yours-— 
empty. You press your fingers on your .eye-
balls, as if you would press out something 
tbat hurt the brain; bat yon cannot. Yonr 
leans upon your band J your eye rests 
upon the flashing blaze. 
Ashes always come after Maze. 
Go now into yonr room, where she was 
wck—softly, less the prim housekeeper come 
after.-
They havo ptft new dimity tipofl lfer chair j 
they have hang new curtains -upon tho bed. 
They have removed from the stands its phials 
and silver bell; the perfume will not offend 
the sick sense now. They have half opened 
the windows, that the room so long closed 
may have tor, It will not be tov eofcL She 
is not there.—J. Ki Mattel. 
It is a good s tamch table the 
on—it is your table; you are a 
—-a man of Cstflily! 
Ay, of family—keep aowii outcry, or tii^ 
nuise will he in. Look over *1 the pinched, 
features'; it is all tbat i* left of h e r ! And 
*bere Is yoiir heart Udw f No, don't thrust 
your hands; nor mangle your lips; Hor grate 
your teeth together. Ifyori could only weep: 
Another def . The oe^n ii gone otft Tile 
Tne WAY TO DO BUSIIUMI xOtf-A-niYtf. 
—The Boston Daily Bee s a y s ; 
Keep op with the times and he somebody, 
is to advertise. And as a matter of eottrstfthe 
way to run behind band sink frxfo odsofetkm, 
and be nobody Is not to advertise. The logic 
of both propositions is straight and JegMl* 
mste. 
The man in these days who supposes he 
can get along without putting his sign io the 
newspapers, will wake pp, one of these flfle 
mornings, and find himself the victim o f • 
very big mistake. This matter ai adverti-
zing is no longer an experiment* htft & trie<^ 
and proved fact-^-jusL as much so as to the 
plainest thing in matbematica. Ue whtf sup-
poses that the world will hunt him 0p when 
buried in shadows, wbQe .others are diuhing 
out in broad sunlight, fcts yet to learn the 
rudiments of success . penetrate tbe srfad of 
victory.- "f 
.The more publicity a business has the mora 
i t is pot Into people's eyes And ears,-the be t ' 
ter it Will bo for the man doing it. Hence 
in the best regulated and largest fortune-
making establishment fhere is set apart a cer^ 
tain amount for advertising,- just as mtfeh a t 
for paying bills and meeting notes. I t I i 
rightly considered <me of the necessities o f * 
successful trade. T o ity to do without ttotrM 
be almost equivalent to bating no stock. 
Advertise ?f yon # a n t business, and don't 
advertise if yon wish to avoid it. Thefeeeipt ' 
is a never failing one.-, 
THE US* o r LABOR.—We mast #ork 
if we wish to win,- and labor rightly under-
stood, is a pleasure as well as a doty. It is 
by labor that jve get knowledge, mflUeUce 
and respectability. It was by labor that all 
tho men who ore now great fn bistoTy, for 
their evil words and noble deeds, who tftote 
books, built cathedrals, made laws, and 
governed people, succeeded. Let Ao boy 
think honorable labor a hardship, rathor let 
him regard it as a necessity, a duty, so enjoy-
ment, snd tho true secret of snceesft in Eft ; 
Tho late Rev.- Rowland Hill was asked 
which was the' best means of securing a long 
life; and he sa id , ' ' hard work." 
Labor not only contributes to die ItHgtii ot 
its life; but inaxe* Usefht 8mhH ttltti add 
women live, and sometimes life to great 
ages; without hardly doitfg anything for their 
own happiness or the happin 
Life ia only useful in proportion to its J 
devoted t t the highest uses for nnc 
God. 
A WORD TO MOTHERS.—''Dear mother,4 
said a delicate little girl; "I ha te hrdkon 
youf china vase/ ' 
"Well, you i re i n*Ughty, fcareles, tfon-
blesome little thlng^-olttsys in some tois-
chief, go up stairs, and i t a j In the fcloset 
till I Rend for yoU ! " 
And this was a Chrisliah mother*! answer 
to the tearful little culprit who had struggled 
with and conquered the tempUtifln to tall a 
fslseliootl to screen her fault I 
With a disappointed, disheartened look, 
the child obeyed, and at thai nidrneni waa 
crashed In her little heart the street flower 
of truth, perhaps nerer again Id Hilar years 
t o l * rerlred thro' life. Oh, what » e t » the 
loss of a thousand " vises " la comparison 1 
Yoo can't raise a man ia any fltie depart-
ment without lifting htat dp Id a l l Improve 
hil mindj yod redne hia dbirgoter ; 
eten mathematics ha »iU I 
give him good society, he will eeaae to be 
coarse ; loiroduct U a to Stukspaara, John, 
son, BaattnWnnt, Masainger -and Webater, h« 
"ill be i getitieman. 
A young man, who waa a great 
" ike r , waa-sent by his parents to S o n a -
tas to l e a n oritory. OB bring; presented 
to Socrates, Ike lad spoke aa Inrss lKl l l j 
that u n a ont of all pa t l nca . W h w t h . 
bargain oarao to U struck, Socrates mUi 
him double price. 
" Why chaige m . doable I* aald the j o i n * 
fellow. 
" Because," said the o ra to r ,« I o n t taaoh 
ytiii two sciences; the .one to. b o i ^ y o v 
tonyoe, snd the otlwf bovr to speak." 
m 
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—HWTWILLIAM R. KE 
• - l u o r A I M AKA.„ 
Intolligence. 
. 1 F ren tW. D d l J Cuoliol«m.] 
H u m b o l d t . 
J u l y 19, 1 8 5 2 . ' 
71M Humbold t br ing* da tes f rom Havre and 
T b o A m e r i c a aN 
j U f c t ^ t k . 
A t H a r v e dol l 
p g . > ; £ a u * a t Uve rpoo l on the 61B. 
it unch^vngcd p r i c e s . On th$ 
IUO Mica n u 4 &6&0, w i t H n l l a t m a r k e t . B r e a t r . ' 
and firm in pr ice, bu t t h l j 
. I t r L o n d o n , on t h e 6th sugar* 
o raterf, 
» * d t h * ar t ic le 1* a b u n d a n t . Bullion 
b a n k i i increas ing . S tocks dull . Busi 
A j M a c h o i t w i * * 4 J « e w l * . U l imitod, wi th p r i ce l aiprom 
' S f e R ^ ^ ^ f t e t i o n r f o t t a r e feared . A Iargrf 
' J t t W r f B f e i f 4 S a t f f I f i v t f e : , o / d f t ' o f Orangemen» 
i G o v e r n m e n t &al 
» p l o t to A r t e -
i trickr fo r a l i e n of 
ne« i l l b a n q n e t i 
i l o u r . The- Algiers 
T h e ' S w i s s G o v e r n m e n t 
4 . h a s expel led M . T h i o r t 
-• 
' U 
• ' ^ , 1 v ' t f f c m * o t o 5 f Jo ly 19, 1352 
• oBfeiaT deetn t ieot f r o m W r l Webs t e r , a 
f u r n i s h e d the , Beaton Courier , s a j s t h a t mea> 
- r i o * t k f ( ^ a b y i 4 e ^ « f c a l » 0 « e n i t « w t i n rspar-J 
r/HfrUHto* ** bus iness of NeW 
fl S g g l f n d , ^ i j -Uyrcoos t ao t collisions of a n unploo-
ogour l roi\r.,ood 
, \ o e ipfevfUon o f j i f p , a n d t h r e a t e n the p e a c e 
^ f u i e t w o couu t r ' e s . T n b su&jcct *111 e n g a g e 
b r t h e ' Government , 
t S e o reJ Ieo r . of 
t o t t x i e i v e rht? posit ion 
*"*"** M o l n f o r t a M m o f t h e fac t , thnt1 
» T r e a s u r y , a n d 
obtain t h e zoonoy for t hem. S u c h ac t i on 
, n o ^ , 4 e | f i M <bcm o f j e l u r o appea l s t o T a x e s snd 
ha* « » . i. • 
" B > U ' • " JS52 . 
nsville F l a g publ i shes a oorrespon 
S . i h o A m c r i c n Consul a t Mate-
- o y l h e - l w a m c r , Cam an d i e aod o thers . A volos 
f . o S b o r , 
» M U i o t f i . . - D r o i < * « l > k n o w . 
a t h r e a t 
iho.-recent violaU 
. C^c^^^ jP |O tco t i ^ ) | yViuericau. ijsoatier* a c c J no t 
cxpcc t secur i ty . 
- ; r . J J ® ? , b \ c £ n e a f i a t h e family of tho Edi tor , Iina 
^ r e j e ^ S o d b i m f rom g h i o g a t t en t ion to tho pro-
p i ^ ' o ^ o ^ i t o r i a i ' q a ( t c C-
;5o;oB»i miirMoiuf Excursion. 
' Veferetic'd it/ a no t ice in 
a in j Th i l t h e Cha r lo t t e fc S. C Rail 
1 l u » I p r t f t F o T l " M i l l on T b u r s d n y next . A r r s n p e -
^ n j n & a n f t i ak ipg t o fu rn i sh tho most ample oc-
- j j p ^ i n o d f t i p n fo r t h o l a r g e n u m b e r who will 
'MfS'SSSi BauJ of 
. M u s i c wil l he i n a l tcod-vcc-
j f i (1 f t f se r f io^ f i J dfeo of compara t i ve l r i s o r r . 
^ W r f ' b b r . " Th««c 
" oo t - s ldera" i ^ l W ' ^ g r b i n i i r p * fell to h e a v l l j 
" o p t o u s ' a £ l « r t h e ' f a f i n c r excurs ion, will now 
'b«tr.toi wjon»"iW io enjoy the icalertcapt 
:yiefSBro( , U » C a t a w b a , a n d to par t ic ipa te in 
. ^ V « ^ < ; i u o g catf ish " a n d •• ri-
' " " hofe to see them all " in j" 
f n j a n ^ ^ b u s a s if o o t h i n g had huj>-
3>piafifi t o " * t t v i ' i ^ T i c N f c d i n n e r 
a i t h o t e n n i a o * of t h e 
'^'IBlMIWffi^««aMovduf5JfHrtdI Mr. 
W W o i ; W i ^ r f e e n i o * W y f n e , l a rgo 
I d s h Po ta toes . T h e y a re t h e l a r g e s t growth-
T wil l accep t o n r 
t h a n k s f o r a b o u n d TOIUXBO « o n u i n i n g , t h e P r o -
« | J o n t > MeMfge .opd acoompany tog D o c u u » n t a 
,the P a t e n t Offico Report of 
PeCl i l l i c l i t o K e o e i v e d . 
: BEJTJEW : 
r a i T t o i - J n w n o m W t of t th ia W k la 
-*&k» J i4»Dawj6f G B n . . F a a * x P i t a c e , aacom-
f * K # r i i c l e i i ead«t i •• E igh t een 
^ ^ I T f P j y v ^ h e C p m i n g M a n / * T b o liccmr 
s t a i n s • t h e nopvinat ion.of cho Doxuo-
crauo'CoitTenUon, a n ^ y x u l t s over ita labors an 
^ ^ 4 . W ^ t f i d j n . U>° " s w e e p i n g ou t of tl»e 
pa l t r of Vho I > e t t o c r a c ^ o f t h e i p m c n a o m o w of 
ctfif anrf W x i o u a l u m b e r " which h a d a c c u m u l a -
* f e d l ! ' T W r r o D u r i & G o n 'o f G e n AERCE is c l a r m -
< 0 U fliVYtiiftnJ>h' ot Yoang Amer ica . 
K w » Gen . S c o l i — T r i u m p h 
• 9 - T h o Neutrali ' -y 1-aw. 
r t r h d ^ Prbb ib i t a n d w h k t Per-
mit ; V a n i t y vs. P h i l o s o p h y — M a r g a r e t Fu l le r 
Ossoli ) l i q u o r Logifllaliou — Ano the r chap tc r on 
Fif \mocs. No. i, -Tn.rv— 
#S.d?'l9e* 
; .WWs»'«»* "torta-f-A 
cbttf f f & X D i v u i o m i s Kog lond j 
T H « B o o t : 
" Gidvj1 f u n ! u h c » a n o t h e r douMo n u m b e r for. 
AagUBt. TJio cmbeUi ibroeoU .arc,' u 
f i i W H g ^ M t i i y l c ftf ar t O f tficec tbere are1 
i u o * fc-'O" CJ 
finrlliUfog* p l« l e« ! " T h e G o a t A n g e l , " " T h e 
OfotfBa," " T h e L o r e Le t t e r . ^ and i l l . in ter . 
• • H i * &**> c o n t a i n i n g t h e p o r l r a i U of U r a . 
W u i i n g t o n , . 5 I n J . A d a m i , M n S l u d i w n , 
MM. H a m i l t o n , a n d M r . J . Q. A ' d u u . T b o 
r e a d i n g m a t t e r i s r a r i e d a n d in te res t ing . A d -
dress, t T J r . ' G o 3 e y , Ph i l ade lph ia . $ 3 pe r a n n . 
T H X P t o u o i f , l/>our AI*D A x V i C : 
W e ere in r coo ip t of the J u l y n u m b e r of th is 
s t a n d s r d work . W e no to m a n y valuable a r t i -
c les in its p a g e s , some of which we m a y lay be-
fore o u r ag r i cu l t u r a l readers. T h i s work is one 
o t m o r e t h a n o r d i n a r y Tahre, e n d w e c h e e r f u l l y 
c o m m e n d i t to those w h o desire to possess them-
selves of va luab le i n fo rma t ion on tho m a t t e r s to 
w h i c h i t b devoted . A d d r e s s M y r o n F i n c h , 
Pub l i she r , N e w Y o i k ; S 3 p e r a n n u m . 
G e o r g i a U n i o n C o n v e n t i o n . 
W e find in t h o Carolinian i h o following dos-
pntch , f rom Yrhicb i t appea r s t h a t t h e Const i ta? 
t ional Union P a r t y of G e o r g i a is s ad ly disjoint-
e d : 
M x c o x , J u l y 17. 
T h e Cons t i tu t iona l Union C o n v e n t i o n , a f t e r 
icssion of two days, w e r e unab le to a g r e e , a n d 
finafly s p h t wide o p e n . , T h e § c o t t m e n incon-
t inen t ly vamosed . T h e W e b s t e r a n d F i l lmore 
men , n h m b e f i o r for ty o r fifty, s u p p l e m e n t e d , 
a n d n o m i n a t e d W e b s t e r (or t h o i*residcocy, a n d 
C h a r l e s J . J enk ins , of t h i s S t a t e , for the Vice 
P r e a i d e n c y . T h e ' C o o h men , mostly f r o m Cher -
okee county , nomina tod w h a t - t h e y cal l a Pierce 
a n d King t icket , bu t w h i e h l o o k s suspicious, b e . 
i n g composed of some of t h e mos t u l t n i W h i g s 
(n Georg ia . T h e Cobb m e n a r e ebapfa l l en a o d 
g r e a t l y d is t ressed, • a n d t h e Union- H o t e l is 
Con anniented. 
A t a mee t ing e f the B e a r d of Directors of the 
Cbar lo t to a n d S. C. R a i l Road Company , a t 
Ches t e r , 2 0 t h J u l y , 1852, the P r e s i d e n t , io a 
f e w fee l ing remarks , a l luded t o tho d o a t h , s i n c e 
t h e l a s t m e e t i n g , o f C o l . BENJAMIN.F . TAYLOR, 
a m e m b e r of . t he B o a r d . 
M r . PAOAK of fe red t h e fo l lowing ' R e s o l u t i o n s , 
w h i e h w o r e u n a n i m o u s l y adopted : 
Resolved, T h a t t h e Board of Directors h a r e 
l oa raod w i t h d e e p r e g r e t of t h o d o s t h of Col. 
B i R i . F . TATLOU, la to a m e m b e r of t h e B o a r d . 
Resolved, T h a t t h e m a n y e m i n e n t p u b l i c - a n d 
p r i v a t e v i r tues w h i c h adorned our f r i e n d , g r e a t -
ly e n d e a r e d h i m t o us ; a n d t h o recollection of 
t h e ea r ly a n d u n t i r i n g seal he a lways man i fes t ed 
fo r ABe success fu l comple t ion of t h e Cha r lo t t e 
& S . C . R o i l - R o a d , a s wel l a s t h e soavi ty a n d 
in t e l l i gence h o i n v a r i a b l y b r o u g h t ' t o the dis-
c h a r g e of h i s du t i e s a s a m e m b e r of th is Board , 
a u g m e n t s the s o r r o w wi th w h i c h w e dep lore h is 
loss. 
Raolvtd, T h a t the aboro resolut ions bo p u b -
l ished, a o d t h a t a copy, of the same bo t r n n s ^ 
mi t f ed to t h e f ami ly of t h o deceased . 
[FOR THW FALMKTrO STANDARD.J ' 
T r f b u f o o f R e s p e c t . 
A t a regular m e e t i n g of t b o S A N D Y R I V E R 
B A N D , h e l d a t the S a n d y River A c i r t e m y t h e 
1 7 t h fcf J u l y , 1 8 5 2 , H E N R Y HABD'IR w a s c a l l e d 
t o t h e C h a i r , a n d W s r . HARDIN r e q u e s t e d t o 
a o t a s Sec r e t a ry . T h e o b j e c t of t h e m e e t i n g 
t hen a t a t e d b y t h e C h a i r m a n , v is : to p a y 
* t t ) b n U t of rcspecV to t h e m e m o r y of o u r d e -
b ro the r , T . D . P R E S L E Y , w h o d i ed in 
t h e f a i t h of t h e G o s p e l on the 7 t l i ins{., a n d in . 
t he 2 8 t h y e a r if b is a g o . 
T h e fo l lowing Reso lu t ions w e r o p re sen ted b y 
H i n r y H a r d e n , a n d u n a n i m o u s l y adopted : 
. T h a t io t l ie des th of ourHi ro ibcr 
t h i s B a n d h a s lost one of i t s mos t e s t e e m e d a n d 
u s e f u l m e m b e r s . 
2 . Rodred, T h a t a s a murk of respect, \y§, 
h i s f e l low memOers , will w e a r t h e naua l b a d g e 
m o u r n k g o n o u r l o f t a r m for t h i r t y days. 
8d . Rtsolred, T h a t t h e name , a g e a n d t i m e 
of h i s d e s t h be inscr ibed o n a b lank p a g e in o u r 
book of Records . . > 
4 t h . Rtttfvei, T h a t tbo fo regoing p roceed ings 
a n d Resolu t ions be pub l i shed s n t h e Palmetto 
Stanford, s n d t h a t a copy be fo rwarded to t h o 
family of (he deceased . 
H E N R Y H A R D I N , C b s u r m a n . 
W M . HARDIN, S e c r e t a r y . 
From the L*Dak*ter Ledger. 
T r i b u t e • o f R e s p e c t . 
T h e P ro te s t an t Ep i scopa l Church of S o u t h 
Caro l ina rooufn wi th h e a r t f e l t borrow t h o loss 
of t h e i r beloved Bishop.* 
Bishop G a d s d e n w a s endeared to h is flock in 
th is t ) loeese. o n accoun t of h is humil i ty , h i s p u 
J t j p , 
ty y e s r s h e h a d been the bosom com-
p a n i o n a n d c o u n s e l l o r of P e b o n a n d BOWCD, 
a n d a s t ho i r successor , ho filled t h e office i s a 
m o s t , w o r t h y m a n n e r . Moekne**, pcnt leues-s 
f o r b e a r a n c e , modes ty , w e r e h i s p r e d o m i n a n t 
cha rac te r i s t i c s . • * 
W h e n clccted to t h e Ep i scopa to in 1840. ' h e 
would h a r e s h r u n k f rom a s s u m i n g t h o h i g h r e - • 
sponsihil i t ies w h i c h \ r o u l d r e s t u p o n him, a n d -
requested of t h e Convent ion t ime for cons ide ra -
t i o n a n d p r a y e r . A t a s u b s e q u e n t c o n f e r e n c e 
l)0 0e|5' " " " 
ipinat ion to sus ta in h i m : 
offico to wKW*-fceJia4J^ecn.c!octed, a n d • £ their 
e a r n e s t p r a y e r s t h a t h e inoy-be d iv ine ly direct-
ed i n d c c i d u i g tho so lemn ques t ion n o w be fo re 
him.'.' i , j ( \ ~ .• 
B i s h o p Gadsden w a s consecra ted in Boston 
> J n n e ' 3 1 , 1 ) 8 8 0 ' , b y ' t b o " R i g h t - R e v , D r . Gris-
wo ld . S i n c e t n s t t i m e , ho h s s p res ided over 
h is dock in t h i s S t s t e w i t h t h a t c h r i s t i a n hu-
mi l i ty , t h a t w o m i g h t s a y h i s w h o l e a i m w a s 
h is people ' s good. T h e ves t ry ot E m a n u e l 
C h u r c h , C h e s t e r Dis t r ic t , a re no t i n sens ib l e to 
t h e i r loss^- a n d d e e p l y fee l ing t h e i r bcreavo-
of t b o o t h e r P a r i s h e s , w o f c c | s ens ib ly t h o loss 
w o ' h a v b sustained^ w e l l k n o w i n g t h a t o u r l a t e 
P r e l a t e w a s eeteepied w h e r e v e r be "waa k n o w o 
for h ia t r u e a n d devoted p ie ty . 
.ReaohxfU T h a t w o l a n d e r to the fami ly of o u r 
l a f e Bishop t h e t es t imonia l s of o u r rinccro re-
spec t a n d cobdolence . 
J NO. K E A R N E Y , 
' C h a i r m a n Vestry E m a n u e l " C h u r c h , 
CBesfor Distr ict , U. C. . 
G e n . Cass. T h e u l t i m a t e s u c c e s s of those 
t leracn d e p e n d s howeve r , o n tho result o f " t h e 
President ial con tes t , w h i c h can only be said 
fa i r ly to b e e i n w h e n b o t h pa r t i e s hnve n a m e d 
t h e i r cand idn te s . Ttyo choicc of tho w h i g con-
vention i s still u n k n o w p r a n d d o u b t f u l . 
" T h o m a r c h of e v e n t s in each s u c c e c d i n g -
y e a r convinces u s t h e more t h a t t h e r e is no oc-
c u r r e n c e h e y o m l t h e J f o n t s o f the Bri t ish e m j ire 
and out o f o u r control , w h i c h exerc i ses so g r e a t 
a n d impor tan t a n i n j l a e n c e o n our o w n w e l f n n 
a n ^ o n t h e g e n e r a l ^ n t y r o s s of tho world, a s th . . 
c h a r n c t c r a n d po l i cT 'o f " the A m e r i c a n govern-
m e n t . It is, no t , tnercfore , ' w i t h o b t tho deep-
es t i n t e r e s t a n d sol ic i todo t h a t w o w a t c h the 
s o m e w h a t capr ic ious opera t ions b y w h i c h the 
compos i t ion of t h a t g o v e r n m e n t i s to bo d e t e r -
mined for t h e nex t f o u r y e a r s 
" T h e relations of t h e Br i t i sh E m p i r e niid the 
A m e r i c a n U n i o n h a v e g r a d u a l l y tw ined t h e m -
selves into a copnect iou , s t r e n g t h o n e d b y c o m . 
mon i n t e r e s t s a n d common f reedom, w h i c h i s 
a l ike d i s t inc t from' t h e cloao n n d onerous t ies of 
a m o t h e r coun t ry io h e r colonies, a n d f rom t h e 
f r ig id e r poli t ic a l l i an ro ; b u t ' t h e r e Is iden t i ty 
in tho first In tercuts 'of i n d u s t r v , o f peace, a n d 
of m u t u a l respect . T h e r e is ' i den t i ty , in t ies 
more sac red t han those of diplomatic i n t e r cour se . 
W e a r e told t h a t a f avor i t e s t s p l o o f t b o infer ior 
press of A m e r i c a n s is nb i f t s o f th is c o u n t r y : I t 
m a y bo s o ; f u r * h e : . h s r w h a t t h o y s a y o f u a be 
good or bad, i t se ldom fal ls o n d e r our n o t i c e ; 
' " such b o t h o p r a c t i c e the re , i t i s no t one 
i disposed to lmi t a to . It b ecomes ns r a t h e r 
tp 6o t thariBxample of exp re s s ing o u r h a b i t u a l 
r e s p e c t fo r a coun t ry w h o s e g r e a t n e s s w o des i ra 
e i n c r e a s e n e x t t o t h a i o r Ens-laud he r se l f r ' 
a l t h o u g h w e - m a y c r i t i e i s e t h e fnat i tut ioiW 
6f t h e Uni ted S t a t e s a s f ree ly a s we d o o u r o w n 
not t h e l e s s conscious t h a t theso institu-
t ions arc b u t t h o t r ansa t l an t i c g r o w t h of o u r 
l i b e r i e s , our, . l a w s , apdr f tp r - l a n g u a g e — s p r u n g 
f rom o n o r o o t , a n d brjsd b y <jnc people . ' ' 
T h e p rac t i ce o f p l a o i n g a l o o l t i n ^ - g l a s s before 
t h o e n g i n e e r s in a locomot ive , inc l ine^ in s u c h 
a way a s to enab lo h i m t o sco tho<wbo!o train, 
behind h i m , w i t h o u t t u r n i o g . i s g r o d u o l l y . b e -
co in ing universa l on the c o n t i n e n t . . M a n y roads 
in F r a n e o Tj'arO adopted t h e pfan" the ' g r e a t e r 
p a r t o f those in A u s t r i a h a v e ' t r ied i t success -
fu l l y * * * 
l ion of t b o t r a i a bocomo d e t a c h e d , s h o u l d a n 
a x l e b r e a k , or , in shor t , a n y a c c i d e n t happen , 
tlie e n g i n e e r s ee s It a t onco. I f o u r d i r ec to r s lit 
h o m e would consen t t o m a k e t h e e x p e r i m e n t 
upon the i r engines , I am s u r e wo s h o u l d hoar 
l e s s f r e q u e n t l y of r loss of l i fe and. l iuib. T h e 
plan is c c r t a i n l y w o r t h t h e trial . • 
IMPROVEMENTS IN R t n . E s . — ' T h e S p r i n g f i e l d 
Poet d e t c r i b e s . a n e w I m p r o r e m c o t of t h e rifle, 
r eoen t ly m o d e b y Mr. 'Elwnirxcr Kellogg, of t h a t 
c i t y , - a s f o l l o w s : " O n e of Ha m e a t s t r ik ing fea-
tu res is. I t i s l o a J e d w i t h 4 p a t c h e d bal l , t he 
t a m e a s s n o r d i n a r y rifle, t he r eby obvia t ing the 
o w l - o f l p t f f r i g t h o ba r re l , a s ia t h e c a s e wi th 
o thee repeating rifles. I t c a n - U) d i s c h a r g e d a 
a l i u n d r e d t i m e s in rap id succession, ' w i t h o u t t h e 
l eas t d a n g e r of h e a t i n g t h e barre l , s o a r i d c a u s e 
a p r e m a t u r e d i s cba rge of t h e riflo. T h o u n d e r 
p r t of tho stock i s a t t a c h e d to the b a r r e l b y a 
oWKif 'and b y d i s e n g a g i n g a c a t c h a t tlie top of 
t h e stock, t h e b u t t f a l l s d o w n . a n d a stoel c h a m -
per , wi th a n u m b e r of w h i c h tho g u n i s j u p p l i e d , 
i s slipped Into tho b u t t o f ih'c b a r r i j , . w b i c h i» 
coun te rbored to receive I t T h e bar re l con ta ins 
ooe c b a r g e n t a t ime, the d a n g e r of a ooc -
/ L P T 18 0 a w a J w i t h . T b o cons t ruo-
of t h e lock is s imple, cooseauent lv d u r a b l e — 
j x m o e n 
dampnes s . " 
a more n romincn t position thnn he b o a before 
occupied, th® Jot.boerin l b ^ r i m . t a o f o fa l l en ^ c B ; 
u n d i r t o o c lmnces of success n r e — a s wosappoeo 
t h e m to b e — i n favor of tho democra t i c candi-
d a t e . we g r e a t l y p r e f e r G e n e r a l P ia ree to e i ther 
G e n e r a l Cass, M r . D o u g l a s , o r M r . B u c h a n a n -
speaking . of courso p r inc ipa l ly wi th reference 
to t h e op in ions ' and pol icy theso g e n t l e m e n a r e 
be l i eved t o e n t e r t a i n as t o t h e relations of t ho" 
Union wi th th is c o u u t r y nnd wi th fo re ign pow-
e r s . G e n e r a l P i e r c e i s said to possess t j io first 
and g r e a t e s t efuality of a s t a t s s m a n — h i g h cha-
r a c t e r . H o b o s t h e good fo r tuno not to have 
b e e n mixed up with1 t h e fever ish agitat ion nnd 
t h e penr i lo p ledges b y which t h e cand idn tes 
of t h o democra t ic p a r t y aro w o n t to c o u r t popu-
lar i ty . Ho has no t m n d o s p e e c h e s fur M . Kos-
suth , o r promised tho annexa t ion of C u b a . He 
h a s b a d e x p e r i e n c e of publ io affairs in tho h i g h -
out assembly of tha t coun t ry—t l i e Sena t e of the 
Uni ted S t a t e s ; and to d e s c e n d to miuor par -
t i cu la r s in his poli t ienl creed, h o is nt once a 
m a n of N e w E n g l a n d a n d y e t a doc ided c h a m -
pion of f roo t rade. 
" M r . R u f u s King, t h o democra t i c c and ida t e 
fo r the Vice P res idency , i s .be t ter k n o w n to us 
f rom p a v i n g filled t h o otfieo of A m e r i c a n minis-
t e r in' Pa r i s , whe re , howoy.or, h o l e f t no ,ve ry 
h i g h imnrcsaion of h is qualif ications, t h o u g h lie 
e s t e e m e d t h a n h i i p redecesso r , 
l l . a n d tho locomotives en t h p l i n e f rom Brua-
A n t w e r p Iiavo b e e n iu s t fitted w i t h , t h o 
.ry reflectors. Sbob ld a c a r o r a n y p O r -
R C M A R K A D L R C A S E O F L O N C E V I T V . — A n o l d 
l ady , named M r s . MoKl roy , is n o w l iv ing in 
l ' h i l s d e j p l i i a , w h o wi l l be i08 yea r s o o tho '3Gth 
ins tan t . T w e n t y - o n e y e a r s a g o sho , received 
w h a t is t e rmed second s ight , n u d c.in n o w seo 
t e r . fifty-one ycax^» of ago , w h o ha* been Ui^d 
io a t tend! ' a s to re of s h o p 
t h e y k e e p in the f r o n t room. S h o w a s m a r r i e d . 
tor t h r e e yea r s pns t ; a n d a t t e n d * a s to re 
a t 
179H, w h e n -16 j fea r s of o g o . a n d is t h o mo-
t h e r of seven ch i ld ren , t h i e e of whom n r e dead 
She h a s a dis t inct recollect ion of G e n e r a l W a s h -
ing ton , a n d var ious s c e n e s ,of tho revolution 
H e r fa the r , who w a s a G e r m a n , l ived t e bo i 07 
yea r s old. S h o w a s bo rn a t Al len town, P a . ' 
A N O T H E R C U B A N E X P E D I T I O N R E P O R T E D T O 
U^VE' SAILED.—Advices f r o m M a d r i d 1 t o t h e 
21 a t u l t . s t a t e i t w a s confident ly reported . tha t 
a t e l eg raph ic despatch hod bo$n received f rom 
the S p a n i s h amhawnf lor nt Par is j ' s tn t lng t h ' i t 
a u expodit ioo h a d s a i l e d ' f r o m Chagros a g a i n s t 
Cuba , unde r tho^qintniwid of an ^ Vo i e r ipaagp Oft-
It waa also said, in con'ncction w i t h ! the 
above , t h a t t h e Spanish g o v e r n m e n t w i t h wliom 
tho A m e r i c a n wini i to i ' , M r . B w r n n g e r . h a s 
h i t h e r t o ^een succcssful in ol»taihiug t b o pac-
dim o f tho pr i soner^ b r o u g h t t h e r e a s Iho re-
sul t of t h o last expedi t ion:—hove w c t h e r e Rides 
agains t a n y f u n b e r exh ib i t ion of c l emency , a n d 
t h e fow w h o . f r o m o n e o iuso > o r a n o t h e r , hnve 
not b i c n l i r o u g H t wi th in the fo rmer pa rdons , a n d 
a r e still a t Ccuta , h a v e l i t t le c h a n c o of g e t t i n g 
out b y a n y such p roces s . ' 
le t ters frotti Enron'e, r i v e s thcToI lowi 
of, t h e roooia fo r Une lace, 
a m o n g t h e f o r m s of modern c x t r n v a g a n o e : 
e ladies visited t h e p r inc ipa l Lace M a n u -
fac to ry , w h e r e t h e Brussels a r t i e l e is m a d e aftd 
sold fo r sums of m o n e v t h a t w o o l d . f r i g h t e n p ru -
d e n t pooplo. W h a t d o you t h i n k , lor e x a m p l e , 
o f t r i m m i n g a drcs5 'w| th luce at $ 2 3 0 a n d $ 3 0 0 
a y a n l l - B u t j u s t A w t h e r ace is fo r old laoe. 
In F l o r f o c o , ^ t o n i f r Naples , Venice, &c . , tnfffic 
In oidf Ineo i s v e r y active. I j i d l c r l o o k for it wi th 
mOro sol ic i tbdb t h a n ' f o r a n y o t h e r a r t i c l e ' o f 
of d r e s s . N e i t h e r j e w e l r y or. p rec ious s tones 
a n so' m u c h p r i s ed as lace known t o h a v o been 
worn b j ^ ^ C a r d h j a l o r ' M o n k a c e n t u r y o r ' t w o 
s g o . W M f c l y t h i n k s o f l c a v i n g I t a l y w i t h o u t 
s e c u r i n g s o m e of thpir p rec ious spoils. O f course 
t h o supply of old Ineo ke«ps paco wi th t h e r a -
pjtUy inc reas ing d e m a n d ! ' H o w m u c h of i t i s 
g e n u i n e I will no t u n d e r t a k e to s a y . E v e r y l ady 
is qui te , s u r e t l )n t sho. c a n d e t e c t t h o a n t i q u e 
f r c m tho m o d e r n . 
M R . ^ C I . A Y ' S S U C C E S S O R — T h e H o n . D a v i d 
M e r r i w e t h e r h a s been appointed b y t h e gover-
nor of Keatoefcy, t o fill tbo v s c a n c y in t h o Uni-
ted S t a t e s Sena te , c r c s tpd by M r . Clay's d e a t h . 
Ho can servo no longer t l ian tho first o f Septem-
ber , n t wblcH l ime M r . Dixon wi l l Succeed hlnr . 
J a m e s l'- M ^ t c a l f , Esq, h a s b e e n appointed. 15e» 
c re ta ry of S t a t e of Kentucky , i n p laco of M r . 
3 I e r r i w e t h e r . 
"An i m p r o v e m e n t On t h e o r d i n a r y Iron Rait-
w a y , l i a s beeu j aade b y a Mi1. C a r p e n t e r of 
T r o y , . N . Y . , cons i s t ing of a middle r a i / ^o f ; , i ron 
or wood, r u n n i n g t h o whole l e n g t h of t h o t r ack , 
in i re c e n t r e , ra ised a foot or s o a b o s p t h e s i d e 
or bea r i ng ra i ls . F r a t i o n Tqllors a r e a t t a c h e d 
to t h o eng ino a n d c a n b e n e a t h , t o p l ay u p o n 
t h e s i d e s of t h o midd le o r gu id ing rai l , w h e r e -
b y t h e mot ion of each c a r hr s t ead ied ; a n d a n y 
t e n d e n c y to fly off t h e t r a c k a t o n c e a r r e s t e d . 
Freshet.—Wo lea rn f r o m the A u g u s t a Gon-
vicini ty 
of H a m b u r g a n d Aiken . W o lenrn, says thnt 
p a p c & j f r o m a gen t l emen who a r r ived in t h i s 
« f t y - J W t r d n y . t h a t t h e d a m a t Grani tevi l lo w a s 
broken , a n d a b o u t 100 f ee t carr ied a w a y . T h e 
d a m of M r . M a r s h ' s Saw MID. a f c 
low, wan a l s o b roken . I t a t h i n k s 
t h r e e roonths.to repa i r t h e d a m a g e s . \Ye fu r -
t h e r l ea rn t h a t t h o d a m of t h o Vauc luse Mills 
h a s a l so given *way. T h e new p a p e r Mill d a m 
w a s s e c u r e yes te rday w h e n he passed, b u t t h e 
pond w a a v e r y f u l l , / a n d g r e a t exer t ions w e r e 
t a s k i n g t o p r even t a b r e a k . 
. T h e S a v a n n a h river-took a sodden 
a p p r e h e n s i o n s of a f r e she t we re e n t e r t a i n e d , 
bu t It h a s s ince fa l len , s n d Is n o w in good 
nav igab lo condit ion 
Ma6<2$y. l i t l k i n s t a n t . ' I t i s d r a w n by his own 
hand , "and bea r s d a t e J u l y 1 0 . 1 8 5 1 . It r e l a t e s 
a lmos t en t i re ly to t h e disposition of h is e s t a t e 
a m o n g t h o m e m b e r s of h is family , t h o only ex-
ception be ing t h e p a r t which relates t o h i s slaves. 
It is p rovided t h a t t h o ch i ldren of h is slaves, 
born a f t e r 1850, a r e to b e l ibera ted a n d sent to 
L i b e r i e ; t h o males a t the a p e of 28, a n d the fe-
ma les a t tho a g e of 2 3 . T h e i r e a r n i n g s for 
t h r e e y o a r s prior to t h e i r e m a n c i p a t i o n i 
bo reservod for the purpose of fitting t h e n 
a n d pr ior to the i r removal t h e y a re to be t a u g h t 
to read, wr i t e a n d c ipher . T h o s laves in b e i n g , 
p r ior to J a n u a r y , 1850. a re b e q u e a t h e d t o h i s 
sold snd t h o p roceeds d iv ided a m o n g 
hia c h i l d r e n . T o Dr. D . W . Dud ley h o l eaves 
tho gold snu f f box presented to h i m b y Dr. 
Huo t , la te of W a s h i n g t o n ; to H e n r y S . Duncan 
-ho b e q u e a t h s a r i n g con ta in ing a P>eoo of W a s h 
Ing ton ' s coffin'; snd to"" W . N . M e r c e r a snuff 
box, sold to h a v e be longed to P e t e r the G r e a t . 
M r a . Clav i s e x e c u t r i x , a n d H o n . T b o s . A. M a r -
s h a l l n n d J a m e s O . Har r i son , c x e c u t o a ; n o se-
c u r i t y be ing required of t hem. 
Mr. Clay$ Funeral,—Louisville, J u l y 14th-
ITho n u m b e r of persona es t imated to have bocn 
p r e s c a t a t the . f u n e r a l of M r . Clay, in Lex ing-
t h o p r o c c s s i o n , would havo e x t e n d o d a d i s U n c o 
of 25 miles. T h o p a g e a n t w a s a moat i m p o s i n g 
one, a n d tho u tmos t f e e h o g w a s evinced. 
EMANCIPATED N E O R O E S . — M r . N . P . W i l l i s , 
in h is in te res t ing le t te rs f rom Mar t in i auo , a 
F r e n c h W e s t I n d i a Is land, a n J publ ished in t h e 
Home Jou rna l , g ives m a n v i n t e r e s t i n g par t icu-
lars of t h e p r e s e n t condition of t h e negn>es of 
t h a t Island, t h e w h o l o of w h i c h b o s been e m a n -
c ipa t ed by ( h e F r e n c h G o v e r n m e n t . H e says , 
the g r e a t m a j o r i t y s e e m to be c o n t e n t wi th t h e 
m e r e s t a n i m a l e x i s t e n c e ; idle, ragged, d i r t y 
a n d saucy. ' Emanc ipa t i on seems to h a v e d e -
g r a d e d t b e m r a t h e r t h s n clovstcd t h e m . W i t h 
i h o F r e n c h f ac i l i t y , fo r ama lgamat ion , a f e w 
h a v e b e c o m e re spec tab le f r o m t h e i r association 
w i t h t h e w h i t e s ; w h i l e , to mos t all o f t h e m , 
f r e e d o m w a a . b u t t h e Hconse - to be a s b r u t a l a s 
t h e i r na tu re d i c t a t e d , a n d viciously idle. M r . 
Wi l l i s eays, t h a t in an oven ing walk , h o c a m e 
upon a g roup , w h o * w e r e qu ie t ly look ing on , 
whi lo a s t o u t fe l low w a s fur iously b e a t i n g a 
w o m a n over h e r naked shou lde r s , w i j b a h e a v y 
s t ick, a n d t h a t t h e y w e r e aa u g l y look ing ha l f 
dosen r a s c a l s a s l ie eve r s aw. T h e m e n a n d 
NEW INVENTION.—-The Bos ton Bee s a y s t h a t 
J o h n J . Newell , of t h a t city, h a s filed a u appl i -
ca t ion fo r a p a t e n t for a n , i m p r o v e d b u r n i n g 
lamp a n d can , w h i e h promisos t o r e n d e r 
t h e use of b u r n i n g fluid en t i r e l y sa fe , in t h o 
h a n d s of t h e Ignoran t a n d care less . I t i» ono of 
t h e ' m o s t ingen ions a n d scient if ic invent ions of 
t h e ago, a n d r e n d e r s an explosion utterly impfktl-
lle.cvoo if t h o flame i s b r o u g h t in c o n t a c t wi th 
•aocsccji t fluid at tho m u u t h or orif ice of 
m p o r c a n . A con t r ivance eo w o n d e r f u l 
n n d ingon ious . is se ldom p resen ted to t h e pub-
lio, a n d will m a r k an e r a in m e c h a n i c a r t s . 
A t first v iew i t would seem impnssiblo to e f f ec t 
such a r e s u l t aa t h a t w h i c h b o s beon fu l l y do-
m o n s t r a t e d - i n t h i s i m p r o v e m e n t , b u t t h e i m -
p r o v e m e n t b e i n g bsscd upon a wel l knowo l a w 
of combus t ion , t h e r e can" be, i t ia s a id , n o 
d o n b t of its eff iciency. T h e invention wil l be 
ha i l ed w i t h d e l i g h t ; acc iden t s w h i c h a r e n o w 
so f r e q u e n t f r o m t h e ustf of explosive b u r n i n g 
fldids in o r d i n a r y l a m p s , wil l d i s a p p e a r f r o m t h e 
records of c a s u a l t i e s in t b s n e w s p a p e r s , a n d 
h u m a n i t y will a c k n o w l e d g e its i n d e b t e d n e s s to 
t h e inven tor of th is c h e a p , novel, a n d u s e f u l i n -
.BEWARE o p C o f N T P . a r E i r s . — T h o W a d e s -
b o r o (Nor th Caro l ina) Argv* l e a rns t h a t on 
T h u r s d n v . t h o 2 4 t h u l t imo, a fe l low Calling h im-
s e l f S m i t h . a n d - w h o said he w a s f r o m R i c h -
m o n d c o u n t y , passed t h r o u g h the lower pa r t of 
t h a t c o u n t y , h a v i n g wi th him a n u m b e r of coun-
t e r f e i t bills o n t h e Bank* of t h e S t a t e of Nor th 
CnroliBa, of . tf io denomina t ion , o f f o u r dollnrs, 
severa l of \vhich h e .succcded in pass ing off to 
pe r sons /»n hid w a y . T h o c o u n t e r f e i t i s very 
ba se , a n d w a y be t ead i ly de^efctcd. T h e fel low 
spoken of is of a . m e d i u m sixo, d a r k complexion, 
l i e s a down fook^ a n d w e a r s ' r a t h e r coarse c lo thes , 
w i t h a 6mnll r a p . ' H i s mOUeOf opera t ion is t o 
a top a i e a c h h o u s e . o n t h e rflad a n d h a v e h i s 
fed, o r g e t a moal for "himself, a n d in pay -
m e n t o f fe r one of KIs 'Counterfei ts . He passed 
d o w n ' t h e D a m n * f e r r y - r o a d ; 
GIVE ME," s a y s a s w e e t t o n e d voice , " g i v e 
m e t h e m o n e y t h a t h a s been s p e n t in r u m . n n d 
I fwj l l p u r c h a s e e v e r y foot o l l o u a ' o n t h o g lobe . 
1 wj l l clothe every man , w o m a n , a n d ch i ld , in a n 
a t t i r e t h a t k ings a n d q u e e n s m i g h t be proud o f . 
"" bui ld a ' s c h o o T b o u a e u p o n every bill s ide 
i e v e r y va l ley over t f te w h o l e e a r t h . I will 
e u p p l v t h a t school house wi th a c o m p e t e n t t e a c h , 
c r . 1 will bui jd a n o c a d s m y . i n e v e i y t o w n a n d 
e n d o w i l ; ' a Col lege ' i n ' e v e r y S t a t e a n a fill i t 
ible profee*ors. I will e r o f n t eve ry h i l l 
wi th a. c h u r c h c o n s e c r a t e d to t h o p r o m u l g a t i o n 
ot t h e gospe l of peaco , a n d s u p p o r t in i t s pu l -
pit a i> a b l e t e a c h e r of righteousnem ; so t h a t 
eve ry S a b b a t h m o r a i n e , . t h e c b i m o on one h i l l 
sha l l a n s w e r to t h e ch ime o n a n o t h e r a r o u n d 
t h e e a r t h ' s b r e a d c i r c u m f e r e n c e ; a n d t h e voico 
of p r a y e r and" the 1 song* of p ra i se s h a l l o s c t n d 
as o n e un ive r sa l offer ing to heaven . 
, O B I T U A R Y * ; : ' 
J, a'- h is r e s idence i a t M s Dis t r ic t , a t 4 o ' -
clock, ( n ( J c m o o » ) on t h e I 2 t h i aa t . A A R O N 
J O H N S E Y , a g o d 8 2 y e a r s . 4 m o n t h s a n d 26 
d a y s . 
T b o deceased , d u r i n c a long p ro t r ac t ed ilL 
ness , e v i d e o p e d . m u c h resignation, a n d of ten e x -
pressed s t r o n g consola t ion in h i s prospec ts fo r 
H e h a s l e f t a n e lde r ly , u n m a r r i e d a n d 'wid-
o w e d d a u g h t e r , who , s lnoe h e r h u s b a n d ' s d e a t h 
h a s returned to h e r f a t h e r ' s b o u s e . 
«[lf futtira JBnrltriJ. 
C H E S T E R , J u l y 2 0 . 
T h e r e is stffl some Col ton o f f t r e d in o u r m a r -
ket , w h i c h finds a r e a d y m a r k e t a t p r i c e s r a n g -
i n g t roa i 8 to 10e. 
C o t c a s t A, J u l y l ? . 
D u r i n g t h e week j u s t b r o u g h t t e a d o s e , t h e 
supp ly of cot ton on kale h a s b e e n l i g h t , eoo ie -
q u r n t l y , the . t rnqsatt i .ons h a v e only b e e n t o a 
l iniiwd e x t e n t , a n d a s the d e m a n d h a s beon 
r a t h e r l e s s a n i m a t e d , j M e e s b a r e t u r n e d 1 - 1 6 , 
and in s o n e i n s t a n c e s ^ i n f a v o r of t h o b u y e r . 
In t b o , c o o r * o of t h e ' ^ e k two s t e a a i e r a t h a v o 
a r r ived f r o m Europe , ' f i s : iho Arc t io a n d t h e 
E u r o p a . By tbo fo rmer , the Liverpool m a r k e t 
w a s reported very firm j i t f o r m e r q u o t a t i o n s ; 
bu t b y t h e l a t t e r t h e d e m a n d w a s r a t h e r lees 
act ive, a t a s l igh t decl ine, a l t h o n g h i t did no t 
a m o u n t to a quo ta t ion . 
Theeo accoun t s r a t h e r c h e e k e d tho anx ie ty on 
t h o part of b u y e r s in our marko t to o p e r a t e , a n d 
f rom the t i m e . t h e y we re rece ived u p to t h e close 
of business th is ( M o a d s y ) eveo iog , t h e m a r k e t 
has b e e n somewha t feeble . T h e sales of the week 
foot u p 3 0 5 bales, a n d t h e fol lowing quota t ions 
m a y bo t a k e n a s a fa i r index of the p r e sen t value 
of t h e a r t ic le , v i s : Infer ior , 8 t o 8 J ; Ord inary , 
8 | to 9; Midd l ing , 9} to 9 J ; Good Midd l ing 
8 | to 10; F a i r , 1 0 } to I 0 | c e n t s , a n d choice a 
s h a d e h i g h e r . — C a r o l i n i a n . 
CHARLESTON, J u l y 1 9 . 
T h e s a l e s of co t ton for t&o las t t h r e e d a y s 
a m o u n t e d to 1500 bales, a t f r o m 7 i t o H i 
m a r k e t u n c h a n g e d . 
C H A R L O T T E A 8 . C . 
RAIL ROAD EXCURSION, 
A N E X T R A T R A I N wil l l e ave Co lombia o n 
T h u r s d a y m o r n i n g next , 2 2 n d inst. , fo r the Ca-
a n d F o r t Mil ls , a n d r e t u r n t h e t a w b a Riv 
Schedule and Fart far the Trip: 
L o a v o Co lumbia a t 6 . A. M. F o r e | 3 00 
" R i d g e w a y *' 7 . 3 0 * - 1 5 0 
u W i n n s b o r o " 8 . 1 5 14 '• 1 25 
M Bloekstock " 9 . 2 5 " " 1 00 
" C h e s t e r •' 1 0 . 1 5 . " " 7 5 
A Band of Mus i c will a c c o m p a n y t h e E x c u r -
sion. W . M . S T O C K T O N , 
C h i e f E o g i n e e r . 
J u l y 2 1 29 I t 
BUCK H E A D , J u l y 3 d , 1 8 5 2 
ORDER KO— 
T h e 2 5 t h R e g i m e n t of I n f a n t r y nt W i n n s b o -
ro,1 o o S a t u r d a y the 7 t b of A u g u s t n e x t . 
T h o 2 4 t b R e g i m e n t of I n f a n t r y , n e a r W i n n ' s 
Br idge , on W e d n e s d a y t h e 11 th of A u g u s t 
o e x t . 
T h e 6 th R e g t . of C a v a l r y at Yonguesv i l l e , o n 
F r i d a y t h e 13th of A u g u s t . 
T h e 2 6 t h Regt . of I n f a n t r y a t Ches te rv i l lo , oo 
M o n d a y t h e 16th of A u g u s t 
T b o 27th R e g t . of I n f a n t r y a t R i c h Hill , on 
W n d n e s d a v the 18th of A u g u s t . 
T h e 4 6 t h R e g t . o f I n f a n t r y n e a r E b e n e x c r , 
o n F r i d a y t h e 20 th of A o g u s t . 
T h o 3 t th $ e g t . of l o f i i n t r y a t the i r R e g i m e n t -
al P a r a d e g r o u n d , o n M o n d a y t h e 2 3 d of A u -
ist. 
T h e 37 th R e g t . o f I n f a n t r y at W i l k i n ' s Old 
Fie ld , o n T h u r s d a y t h e 2 6 t h of A u g u s t 
Thf i 'SSth R e g t . of I n f a n t r y a t ' Un ionv i i l e , o n 
S a t a r d a y t h e - 2 8 i b of A u g u s t . ' 
T h e 9 th R e g t of C a v a l a r y n e a r G l e n n ' s 
Spr iogs . o n T u e s d a y t h e 3 l s t of A u g u s t 
T h e 36 th R o g t . o f I n f a n t r y a t S i m m o n ' s Old 
F i e l d , o n F r i d a y t h e 3d of S e p t e m b e r n e x t 
T b o 4 5 i h A e g L of I n f a n t r y a t t h e B u r n t F a c -
torv, o n T u e s d a y t h e 7 th of Se j i t ember . 
T h e 41st R e g t . o f I n f an t ry a t P a r k ' s Old 
Fie ld , on T h u r s d a y t h e 9tb of S e p t e m b e r . 
T h e 40 tb R e g t . of I n f an t ry a t Boyd's, on Sa t -
u r d a y t h e I t t h of S e p t e m b e r . 
T h o 10th R e g t . of C a v a l r y a t Mart in ' s , on 
T u e s d a y t b e 14 th of Septoiut>er. 
T h o 38th " 
Fie ld , O n 
tn Kegt . of I n f a n t r y a t Kellie ' i 
r T h u r s d a y tho I 6 t h of Sep t embe 
T b e Rev iew* wil l e o m m e n o e a t l i o 'eloek. M . 
- - n iss ioned a n d non-commiss ioned of-
ficers will a s semble the d a y p rev ious to reviews, 
e x c e p t t hose of t h e 2 6 t h a n d 3 4 t h R e g i m e n t s ol 
I n f a n t r y , w h o wil l a s semble o o t b e S a t u r d a y 
previous , a t t h e i r R e g i m e n t a l a n d pa rade 
g r o u n d s , for Drill a o d Ins t ruc t ion . 
T l i e M s j o r G e n e r a l s a n d B r i g a d i e r G e n e r a l s 
will , w j t h the i r S t a f f s , a t t end t h o R e v i e w s wi th-
in the i r respec t ive c o m m a n d s . 
T h e B r i g a d i e r Genera l s a r o c h a r g e d wi th t b e 
c x t o a s i o a of tb ia o r d e r . 
By o rde r of t h e C u m m a n d e r - i n - C h i c f . 
J . W . C A N T E Y , 
A d j . a n d Insp. Gene ra l . 
J u l y 2 1 29 t f 
South Carolina.—Chester District, 
IN TDK COURT OF ORDINARY. 
DA N I E L G . S T I N S O N . b a r i n g app l i ed to m o f o r Lo i t e r s of A d m i n i s t r a t i o n de bonis 
n t h e e s t a t e of E L I Z A B E T H S T I N S O N — 
n o t i c e Is h e r e b y g i v e n , ' t h a t t h e s a m e wity b e 
g ran t ed him o n t h e 1st M o n d a y io A u g u s t , i f 
no we l l - founded object ion b e m a d e . 
P E T E R W Y I I E , t. c . o. c . D. 
J u l y 21 , 1353 ' 2 9 . . 2 t 
Land Warrants. 
r F t H E on<Iorsigned wil l p a v t h e h i g h e s t m a r -
ket pr ice , i n cash , for B o u n t y L a n d W a r -
r a n t s , if app l ica t ion be m a d e ea r ly . 
C . IX M E L T O N . > 
C h e s t e r C . H . , J u l y 21 29 t f , 
Thomson!an Hedlcincs. 
JU S T Rcocived a . l a r g e , "supply of F r e s h T h o m w n i n n M e d i c i n e s , l rarran /c i tntrt. 
W V L I E & M O F F A T T . 
J u l y - i a » : • » / 
H. HENDERSON, 
. D a r t ) o r , 
R E T U R N S hi* t h a n k . l i b w . 1 
X p a t r o n a g e g iven h i m s ince .coming to t h i s 
aoe . a n d begs to i n fo rm t b e c i t i s e n s , a n d those 
. . s i t i ng the town , t h s t b e i s p r e p a r e d to per folia 
all d u t i e s p e r t a i n i n g to b i s t z a d e i n t h e m o s t 
p roved a n d fushionnWo s ty le . , 
H o m a y be f o u n d i p r e a r of t h e K e n n e d y 
House , w h e r e g e n t l e m e n wil l find a c o m f o r t a -
h le room for t h s i r a ccommoda t ion . 
C h e s t e r , J u l y 2 1 ' 29 tf 
I R O N " A C I D N A I L S . 
T X T E h a v o j a s t r e c e i v e d a n d h a v e for s a l e a 
Y v l a r g e s t o c k o f I roo , a s so r t ed , of t h e best 
qual i ty—ALSO : A l a r g e s tock of Na i l s , a s so r to£ . 
f rom 3 to 4 0 d . 
H E N R Y k H E R N DON 
Ju ly . 14 , . : -
V I Z ' E h a v e on h 
-o t 8 e b o o l 
s t an t iy r ece iv ing add i t i ona l s u p ^ h 
^ d o w s l l ' t o ' c 
t h e m . ' 
v e r y short prof i t , a t 
Adamantine Oandles. 
O A B O X E S A d a m a n t i n e h a n d l e s , s t 30 t 
**v 3 7 * cools pe r p o u n d , a t 
- ~ P I N d l B A C l C S 
* Grocery Store. 
J u l y 14 *• * < '•I* 
H e a d - Q n a r t e r a , 6 t h B r i g a d e , 8 . G . H . ) 
. W I ^ S B B O R O ' , J u l y 6 , 1 8 5 2 . J 
Order No. 
TH E following officera-consli tnte tbe B r i g s d e Staff, 6 t b -Brigade, S . C. MiMtia, a n d WUI 
be oboyed a u d respected a c c o r d i n g l y : 
THOMAS S. MILLS, Brigade Major, r a n k of 
M a j o r . — P . 0 , C h e s t e r . ~ 
J A M C S B K A T T , ~ 
P. O . , Gbidden 's 
C . D . M C L T O I , 0 
of M a j o r . — P . O., Chester , S 
ISAAC M . AIKBS, Brirdde Paymaster, r a n k o f 
C a n ' o i a . — P 0 . , W i o n s b o i V . 
W . D. C u t s HOLM, Aid-de-Camp. r a n k of C a p -
t a i n — P. 0 . , O i e e t e r , & C. 
J N O . T . LO%VET. Aid-de-Camp,noV o f C a p t a i n . 
P. 0 . , Brattonsville, S. C. 
R y o r d e r of B r i g ' r . G e n T . 
T H O S . S. M I L L S . 
Brigade Major. 
J n l y 14 
N O T I C E T O C R E D I T O R S . 
W . T . H M £ ! 
M . 8 . WcMbrook. ^BiU fir f t f , l i m . 
BY o r d e r of tbe C o q r t o f E q o i t y in t h i s c a w , t h e c red i to r s of A r t h u r W e s t b r o o k , doo'd. , 
a r e h e r e b y no t i f i ed to present n a d establish t h e i r 
d e m a n d s aga ins t said es ta te be fo re m e , o n Or be-
fore t h e 15th d a y of O c t o b e r nex t . 
J A M E S H E M P H I L L , c . t c . t>. 
J u l y 14 - 28-3m 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
L. A . B o c k b u n I -
H . J . P r i d e , a aL \ BlU " E a a ' - . 
D Y order ol t h e Cour t of E q u i t y in th is case, 
the c red i to r s of F rede r i ck L. J . P r i d e , d e c . , 
a re hereby notified to preeeot a n d es tabl ish b e -
fore roe, t h e i r d e m a n d * n g a i n s t s a i d e s t a t e , o n 
or beforo the first d a y of JXt raary n e x t . 
J A M E S H E M M i l l I , c . * . c . p . 
J o l y 14 . 23 -3 m 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS, 
E x Parte. 1 p 
R . B. Boyla ton . { « * « « • 
Ex Parte. 1 
J o h n B. Gas ton > Petition. 
& J o o . Ba rbe r , y 
T > Y order of t h e Cour t o f E q u i t y in t h i s ease, 
the c r e d i t o r s of J a m e s Barbe r , dee ' d . , s r e 
h e r e b y not i f ied t o prevent s n d e s t a b l i s h . be fo re 
me, thoir d e m a n d s agninat sa id es ta te , o n or be-
fore tbo 15th d a y of Oc tober nex t . 
J A M E S HES1PHILL, c . r . c . D. 
J o l y 14 - • 28-3 m 
h e r e b y no t i f i ed to p r e s e n t arnd es tabl ish b e f o r e 
b e f o r e t h a 15 tb 
i»d» * g s 
>tb d a y o f O c t o b e r n e s t - > . 
J A M E S H E M P O T L L , c . > . c . 
Sonth-Carolina.—(Jhostor District. 
vs. > Bill for Partition. 
E l i s a b e t h W l d e n e r , etaL} 
IT s p p e s r i n g to m y sa t i s fac t ioa t h a t J n o W i d e -nor , A n d r e w W i d e n e r , a n d T h o m a s W h e e -
l e r a n d E l i s a b e t h h is wife , D e f e n d a n t s in th is 
e w e , r e s ide boyond t h e l im i t s of t h i s S t a t e : It is 
t h e r e f o r e , oo moifon of M o A h l e y & M c L u r e , 
Compl . So!., o r d e r e d t h a t sa id d e f e n d a n t s d o a p -
p e a r atid p lead, a n s w e r or d e m u r , to t h e b i l l of 
c o m p l a i n t in th is case, w i th in t h r e ^ m o o tha f rom 
t b o publ ica t ion of t h i s no t ipe , o lherwiafr , J u d g -
m e n t p ro cd l i f^ s so wil l be e n t e r e d aga ins t t b e m . 
J A M E S . H E M P H I L L , c . i . c . ». 
July 14 ' x 2a-am 
NEW. IMPORTATIONS. 
JC S T rece' .ved a fine S tock of . . GOLD & SIL-VER WATCHES, f r o m Liverpool , w h i c h 
wil l b o sold o o reiVreasohiUile'toro«'by 1 ' 
. B E N N E T T I t L E W I S . 
W o would si<0 in fo rm o u r . c u s t o m e r s a n d t h e 
exc lus ive ly to r e p a i r i n g a n d m a n u f a c t u r i n g 
Jewel ry , r e p a i r i n g S i lve r W a r e , M o u n t i n g W a l k -
i n g Canca, & o „ &c. 
ALSO : — O u r W a t c h w o r k is d o n e a s u s u a l b y 
P e r e o u s o f _ _ u - - r - . ^  
hab i t o f s e n d i n g t h e f r wtjrk" t o 'itoorw d i s tan t p l a -
c e s w i l l p lease g i v e a s a t r i a l , a o d wo p l e d g e 
e q u a l s a t i s f a c t i o n . , ; j " 
Old G o l d ' a n d Si lver w a n t e d . 
Jo ly 7 2f>ir 
Rogcra 'a S y r u p of l i v e r w o r t a o d 
ted i tself t o be t h e m o a t ex i raord in -
j i d i n c a r i n g t h a t u s u s l l v f a t a l dis-
roosumpt ion . Bu t , it ahould be r e m e m -
iedicioe i s a s efficacious a n d valua-
ipleat s tages , s n c b a s C o n g b s , Colds, 
* 
tlie d i r e c t i o n s a r e s t r ic t ly jDUpw«d • 
See a d r e r t i s e m e n x l i r a n 6 t f i « Column. 
F o r sa lo a t C h e s t e r C . H „ h 9T C . H „ h v 
J. A..^ EfepYvDrpggist. 
Je# fiaVld'« Heta'ew WaiMr. 
^ T W T f f t l c l e ' , ' p r e p a r e d fo r p a i n s a n d 
in t h p back , b reas t , a i^e , <of l i m b s f hrn isee , 
s j*^ | t t< ®o'. i a n d fo r a s h m n t i o o f l j e t i o ^ s , - ? w i l l , 
in most c a s e s , ' / ^ v e im 'med ia lo ' and p e r t n f n c n t 
re l ief . I t will a l so be f o u n d h i g h l y . b e n e f i c i a l 
fo r compla io ta of t h e Liver , L u n g s , s o d E d A e j s . 
Pe r sons of s e d e n t a r y . h a b i t s , whose Eas iness re-
q u i r e s t h e m to s i t o r s t and m n c b , w h o aye t r o u -
bled wi th w e a k n e s s in t h e ches t , o r pa in in t b o 
ride o r b r e a s t will find g r e a t rtlief DV w e a r i n g 
o p e of t h e n p l a s t e r s . 
' See a d v e r t i s e m e n t in a n o t h e r c o l a m n . 
T h e g c o a i n o a r e sold b r ~ 
J . A . R E E D Y ; D r u g g f ' t , • • 
Another Scientific Wonder I -
Important to DytjepUca. i 
D r . J . S . HDUG1ITON-S Pt l 'SI .S" , M i n e r o l -
a n v s r u r i D . o r e s s T a i c j t - ics . p t t p a i e d f i o l a h E N * 
• K O D : T I l .ST'.-.MACI) U F T H K U X , 
s l u r direct I ooa of DA HON L I E b I G , th#crea iPbv»l -
o lo r l . a l C b e n u u by J . S . I I O U U H T O N . M v !>•. 
Philsdslphis. Tola i> truly a woiderfa) resardy Tor 
INI'!11!. . DVSI 'Kf 'S lA. J A U N D I C E , LlV 
EH C O M P L A I N T . C O M t t T I P A T J t * N a b d D b l 1 U 
TV. curing s f t a r Nslorc ' s own metLod. by N s i n i s ' 
own Agent , tbe OASTK1C J U I C E P a m p b h ts , con 
talolDg Soisiitlfle «vldcr«« of lr» v s f o . , f i ' n ' . b . d b y 
s^vota grs l ia . ^ceuoi ice alnoDg tbe a i t ^ l c s l s a v e r -
FLORELLA FEMALE ACADEMY. 
0 M i l e . S o u t h F a s t o f f h e s f e f v t n e . 
M 
RATES OF Turnow PEB SESSION. 
».oo 
1 00 
e . w i t h i l e n t a l Ar i t l ime t ic , (•co-
above, wi th W n t t « n Composi t ion, 
i l b r O n t i r M d . G t a » l j a x . i V - ' * . . . . i s . V 
above, with HIslorv Botanv, a n d 
il ls on i h o M i n d . . 8 0 0 
i* nbov^. t i iecther wi th the M g h e r 
.nehes »f an Engl i sh ^ i u c a l i u n . . 9 . 0 0 
3 opon Piano St us« of l l a n o , e x t r a , 20-00 
n g o a g c . 
ogoage . 
Needle Work , ex t r a v. 
D r a w i n g , e x t r a 
J*uptls will fr, a d m i t t e d fo r t h e p r e s e n t , 
t h o u g h it ia vcrv d.-sirable thn t t h e t should c 
moiice ac noHr Uio b e g i n n i n g of t h e essaioi 
p r a r t i c a b k ' . 
T M C K S " ^ ' ^ i Chcttrr Dutna.S. C. 
M<mes Robin sort. i 
DON G'A"REJ! H'OUSE, 
•^fcWltilA. H. C. 
BY & H. E- HABBT. 
n n H K P r o M M M | | | f l D M r t t l l y - k n o v D nnd 
X t a k e a iliia o p p o n u n i -
snd tbe publ ic f u r t h a very l i b e r a l p a t r i i n s g t i t e , 
for ao m n n y year*, h a s e c i n y e d a t - t b e h ' b a n d s • 
and begs u> l u f o r u t h e m Uia t h o h a s t a k e n i n t o 
p a r t n e r s h i p wi th himself io the ui tfDageincnt of 
th« bus iness M r H . H I l A R D Y , t & . f o r m e r 
Rontlcmiinly s u p e r i n t c o d s o l o f t h e J i o u a e , v b c e e 
urbuni ly and u n r e m i t t i n g a l teni iun h a v o a f f o r d e d 
s.. inucn sKtistactlun tu t h e f r v q n e n t e r s of tbe 
O W f J A K E E • 
W o a r o uu t ui favor of g r e a t p romises , a i ^ d s 
, , * r * v " i d ln»asting. bui wo can a a s u r e those 
whn it<tp ut ou r"Hote l t h s t n o t h i n g w h f c h per -
wmal effort o r l i b e r s l e x p e n d i t u r e on o u r p a r t 
can accompl i sh to ccn t r ibu io tu i lmi r oamfor t 
w ; l l l e f t ui idonf o u r n i t o n lion b e i n g to m a k e 
t h e C O N l ' A K E E H O I ' S E ^ a t e m p o m r p i i o » e Co 
' U K o a s t a W. M A Y B 1 N . 
N. b Mr . H i t c h c o c k ' s fine O m n i b a s t s t r i l l 
ronvey passenge r s lo a n d f rom tha yarioua Rai l -
r«iid l**pois to th is H o u s e a n d l i i s e l e g a n t Car -
A L I S T O P t E T T E R S 
p F - M A l M X r t ia rhe f W Office a t C h e s t e r 
I V C H . on t h e 1 s t J u l y , 1852 
A - - T h o m a s Adams . Jny S . A e n o w . 
B — R e v Jaa R Bai rd . Jack I t m d l e j , L e v y ' 
iBolianl. r h o s Bruwn. C b r i « o p h e r Brake f i e ld , 
H C Brawley . M r T BenneU, M M Brake f i e ld , 
B f swiey & A l e x a n d e r . J o s e p h B e a o a t i -
C - Ja s Cr* * tord . J u h n Ca ldwel l . Mi s s J i n n e y 
Car te r . J o h n P ( W r . W m H Carlisle, M a r y M 
Cosby. M a r t h a C o r t t r . C a p t B A C a r t * / , J W 
Cooke, Misfl D n f n c j C u l e m a o , J i . O t r r u i l , M'— 
3 F Davidson, W 
uisa C o m w r l 
|>—!>, H O ,%t I 
Duu lap . 
F - 7 A d d i s o n Ku i l enon . .Miis M»cgare t F o r d 2, 
Eorguson, J a m e s F e r g u s o n . 
A DESIRABLE PLAJVTATION 
FOB SALE. 
T 1 ^ 
(?»»>"* •ae res . artuated in Y>.rk Distr ict , on the wa -
t e r s of vbo dourh Fork of F ish ing Creek. 
T h e i.ioatioo i« h K a i i b j a n d ucairaUlc. be ing 
<nr th«* Sandy River Ri*ad. l f a d i n c f rvm York to 
Cticniorville ; t«r> mi les South of Yerirv(tl^. and 
raiir ot u«c King* Mounia i t i Rail I tuad . 
' io mo premisea is a g o o d t w o s tory f r a m e 
d s - ' h n g . inMiudfully looaUd, toge the r with a 
new f r su i e Kitobeu a n d C a r r i a g e J J o u a e . U the r 
n«eew*ary bui ldings, vi t House, S c r e w , 
burn, S u b l v s f f q g r o Cabins, in good repair', 
f l i e plantat ion is in a h igh s t a t e of culti-
sny in the Dis t r ic t . 
Vho a d y s u t a g o a a t t e n d i n g ihn p l a n i a i i o n a re 
rarolY to bo mn t wi th , vis Hea l thy a o d beau i i -
fi»l hiewtWin. t o g e t h e r wi th the fert i l i ty of l and , 
and vicinity lo the Ra i l Road 
T h o s e wbo w b b to buy York L a n d s would d o 
w.-lJ to oxamine th is before t h e y p u r c b a a e else; 
1 Cotton or Grain, as 
« Foster S a m u e 
W H n c a o o n t. 
U—M^anre U u i o n U Hok^, H e n r y M 
J.11111 fimli.m, Miaa M L G w n b l e . M > a 
H — J u , l l i ! l . £ K | . Col B I l . r r i n g t o o , Mono 
1 well C h u r c h . H a p t i s t . i 
j J - A t i e l l Jones 
1 K - i U d i a u n Ki t chens , F r a n k l i n Kedr ick . 
M - M a J H e n r y J Mdcon, J o h n M a l o n o v , 
j 'Mlsi T a m a n d a Moore . R o b e r t M » r s h . M H 
' Micba), K h L M o b U y . J W M o W W s t e r . A W 
R — W m T R o h l n t o n , Ra i l R e a d A g e n t », 
W m Roberta, Jobn R a y , John R u e b i s , W j a M 
Robinson . Joseph Read, J a m e s Rai ley 
8 — M r s Heater S i m m o n s , J o h n » n p e e 6 . R 
w L u i b o r S . S ^ a i i b . IMaictJ.C £ a k , M t e . 
A n n Smi th , A P S a u n d e r s , W o . A S t i n e , A & 
S t u e k e y . . 
T — S a m u e l T a a n ; A b s a l o ^ # T a y l o r 1, M r a 
J a n e T u r n e r , J o h n V a n T r o m p . 
W — D i x o o W a l k e r . - -
Y > - J a a Y o u n g s S r . . ' ' 
ALS<} - A n o t h e r Lraet ly ing one mi le a u d a* 
i!f n e a r e r Yurkville, con ta in ing une b u o d f a d , 
id t h i r t y - two ( 1 3 2 ) a e m a , t h r o u g h a corner of 
hich t h o Hail B e a d paasos. 
K i l - L O y t , 
Jn lv 7 
P A H f f T 8 ! P A I N T S ! ! £ A I B T S l ) f 
Y V E T H E R E L L S P u r e W h i t e Lead. fresi> 
* * f rom t h o fac to ry . Also, t l ie Union W h i t e 
I*ad Beat Engl ish ' l i n s e e d OR,~Spirirs o f T i l r -
) en cine, Varnish, s n d evory v a r i e t y of Paiot , a t 
the lowest p r i c e s , s t tho C h e s t e r D r u g S to re . 
v , . 4 - A. E E E D J U . 
Bajjlag, Hope and Twine. 
puwio. 
v ' r 7 l o '&^:; ; 
Omary Sforr. 
will I Mm, 
1 c a l l i n g fo r i n f t 
' • w. WMSEB, P. M. 
WAMim. < . . 
A » 8tore-ooe. -nb» a to 
1 a t t e n d to bur iner t i cloeely, ( a n d nono, o t h e r 
JOHN «W#E,.. 
TAMSl f A W J l . 
A sT't.ENDroioVar BpinWi-tiu, w 
H w T o * b . . n d N u l B n u h M . v l i i cb w n b . 
f ound io t h i s m a r k e t . Alan , aW 
'j* & i> M B S S © S S A S B A a a 
i o . « * C T « o 
. ^ V M k j ' 1 5 a i 
BACON. H « s » l ? W f ? « — „ - " 
n w . 
Baaoomville Female Seminary. 
under the direction of ite former Principal, Mr*i 
F. J . ' B L A K f ^ l M v BMa F. J . B i g e W j 
s isted lo the Music and Ornn mental department 
by Miaa Sat.uk' K. W a E a a y . 
Competent auis tanco will be procured for th«» 
Primary Department. 
It a very desirable t ! »4 aU Pupils enter at th« 
corrmcncanenl of the aeesion. 
Rates of Tnttfen per Session. 
' P r i m a r y ' b e p a r t m e n t , 
Embracing Reading, writ ingaud «palling, $6 uO 
- 0 6.50 
| 6 0 6.78 
90 0 W 
20 0 V 
6 3 0 16 
76 0 1.00 
H 0 U R S . 
h r t H E Y c t t t n k and Cbarlott . Alalia "III her. 
X - A - r bo c l o u d rtytuls rly a t IV o'clocl 
i t 9 . A . M. 
I L f c l A t t W A L K E R . 
21-
KilL ARRANGEMENTS. 
« c k M « . c . H . 
« W n » ' « H t - C . V l . c. Kill KM. 
AtrlTM tolj. SmJ«Ti = ~ p U J . »' " " » « 
TIM S o a t h i n Moll *iU b . cio#ed »t • o'cloek. A.M. 
-;*. lilt—Coieh. 
D i f u U d ^ I j . " 
CHJUOTTB IHI—Huk. 




r i » l D e p a r t m e n t , 
cient and Modem History, Astronomy, 
Geometry, Algebra, 4 o . . &o., 8 0") 
Music upon Piano, extra, 18 0 0 
Dae o f Piano, do 2 
F r e n c h L a n g u a g e , . . d a 6 " 0 
Needle Work, do. 5 "<l 
Drawing aod Painting 5 o») 
J. G. B A C K S T R O M . 
Secretary of the Hoard of TVutfw 
J, & T. HL Graham 
T T T O U L D - return the ir than t s t o their c n x o -
W n t r t u d i b a pdbKo g w n a l l y for the ir 
nor f * m and patrooag . , and l a y that t h e y 
n o w W e i r i n g their new supply o f 
flprlnj and 8nnmnr Goods, 
o f the Uteet s t y l o . : alTwhloh Uiey wi l l sell low 
for o u k , - o r to approrod customer. on t ime. 
i..n; -f t . 
S W A T C H M A K E R 
2 J E W E L E R , 6m 
I S P E C T F U I . L Y informs t b e citixeos o f 
C h e s t e r aod vicinity that he*haa opened a 
shop in a room o f the building occupied by Maj . 
KERKEDT aa a r e s i d e n c e , w h e r e h e l i prepared 
to e x e c u t e all work in-tbo l ine o f 
Repairing: Watches and Jewelry. 
T h e following are bit soalo o f pr i ce s : 
Cleaning Patent Leter 81 * 0 
do. Detached Lo*er,Lopiae 81 to 1 2 5 
do. Verge W a t c h e s , ......75 
do. Clocks, 75 t o 1 0 0 
Crysta ls .—Fine French glaaaea, 37 
ao. Common, 2 5 
He will undertake to repair nny Watch , Clock. 
J e w e l r y , o r Musical Instruments, no matter how 
fi broken and out of order ; aod wil l w a r -
rant the work'13 months. 
H e is thoroughly master o f his trade and 
II execute in the most workmnuliko manner 
everything entrusted to bim. 
B .—Al l work done by him it warranted for 
twelve months. 
would respectful ly inform 
District, that he h a ! 
a e h Httl, w h e r e h e 
1a prepared to c a n y on the 
CABINET BUSINESS 
In ita various brabefcaa. H e would respectful ly 
•oraoos wishing to purchase Furn i toro 
and examine before purchasing else* 
"** " * t o t e l l a a c h e a p as 
WHEAT AND CORN HELL. 
f a c t u m of F L O Q J L a n d ia prepared 
an article o f aa good quality aa can 
, W0T gr ind w S e a l regu lar ly on erery 
Thursdav, and Corn aa heretofore , on W*dne»~ 
d a y s and Baturdaya. 
N . R . E A V E 8 . 
F e b . 4 , 1 8 3 2 . 5 - t f 
J^jii'KnsTOa: You-wil l pleeao announce G. 
W ; | l U « i a Candidate to represent tbe Dis-
trict la ifie next Legis lature , and oblige 
v . , • . -J M a * * VOTERS. 
. M l u C n r r o a r- P l e a s e a n n o u n c e WILLIAM A. 
R M s o i o o o a a s a Candidate to represent the 
# t h i n e x t L e g U l a t u r e and ob l ige 
M i l l ClTUCKS. 
p t C . p . H U - T O N , E a q . 
t b e p f o p l e of Cheater District 
Bouse o f RepreeeotatiTca 
a t YfNKwOl oblige many c i t a e n i 
. H i c n n r as a suitable 
candidate $o.fe|rr«eent theXHstrict in the next 
MJU EoiTp*:—'You will pleaae announce 
S A M D g L &WLBY, Esq. , as a Candidate 
and J A M E S A. L E W I S , 
Esq. , a s a Candidate for the House of Repre-
s e n t a t i r e a , a n d o b l i g e MA»T V o r c a a 
M a y * . • **>. 
f i f t h \7o a re authorixed to anno unco Capt 
WiLCUV B . fcttMf 66 a Candidate for Sheriff 
of Chfcater Distr lct &t the nex t election. 
N. 0. Sugar and Kolasses. 
SO » - Rectified W h i i k o y , a t 3 3 | o by 
P I N C H B A C P S 
Grocery Store . 
West India Sugar and fflolasses. 
5HHDS. W . l M o l i m i , 3 0 to M c . 3 " " Sognr, • t o So, 
A t P l N C H B A C f f S 
Grocery Store. 
Mr. E d i t o r V o n w i l i ' f U « o . 
« r * K f M ^ I » P , U . M « I 4 0 i r , M . , 
B r f t r i i w Geoer*] of the 3d B n n d e of Caralry. 
3 . C - M . M d oblige 
M A N Y VOTERS. 
I n l y 14 2S-31 
M*. fcwTre: Vea wHl pleaM Mmoonce CoL 
T » o m i J. Alrcrtm u • U n d i d n l e fo , Briga-
dior Rencral 0 < H f . 3 d B r i p d t of C . t » l r j . 
C H K T I . I 
^ !Iropl Iren! 1 
^ 0 Q Q I - B 8 S W E I J 1 B H I B O N , . I I W U . D J 
B R A W L E V h. A L E X A N D E R . 
1 E r t n B U « H E L 8 large W h i l e Com, for • 




iA^un- k A L E X A N D E R . 
H f B S S OR PKKLKD PORK. 
1 1 / 1 " k o 4 b i t h b m i ' 
B R A W L E Y I 
W A W L E Y k A L E X A N D E R . 
JnHQ 
Battalion Parade. 
r p U E W n W n Bet t i l ion . S6th R e g i m e n t S [ 
-*• C. Militia, wil l parade a t Baton Rouge, on 
Saturday the 24th July inet., anned and oquip* 
ped as t h e l a w direeta, for Battalion Exercise. 
T h e officers, commissioned and Don>ooramis< 
aioocd will appear on the d a y previous for drill 
and inspection. 
B y o r d e r o f C o l . HABDIK. 
Ju ly 1 
A general assortment of 
Groceries, 
Cheap for Cath! 
C h M t e n i l l e . ^ U y 12. 
Attention Battalion. 
r p H F Eastern Battalion, 26th Repiment . S. 
* C. Militia, will parade for Battalion exer-
cise, on Saturday t h e S I s t o t July, at Timm's 
Old Field, ( 7 miles S o u t h w e s t of Cheater C. H., 
id 5 miles E a s t o f Baton Rougo.) 
T h e commissioned and non*commisairmed offi-
cers will appear on tbo day previous for drill 
and inspection. 
B y o r a e r o f C o L HAIDIN, 
JAS. G. LOWRY, 
Maj. East. Bat. 26tA Reg't. 
J u l y 7 v 4 t * 
CABINET BUSINESS 
SE A L E D proposals for d igg ing a W e l l lot of the Male Academy, wil l bo received 
by the T r u s t e e of aaid Academy until tbo first 
H C G H 8 I M P S O N , Sen'r. 
A Card. 
F . K E N N E I . 
• n d J A M E S M . H U R S T , fnrnterlT o n e 
o f t h e proprietor, o f the PUnters ' Hotel, Chnrlea. 
ton, hare l e u e d the A M E R I C A N 1 I O T E I , 
KingMreet . and woold reroectful lr solicit from 
their f r i end , and tbo t r a t e l m g pnblio a portion 
o f thoir patronage. W e pledge oureeivoa that 
(be gaeat of the Hotol wil l rcccive accommoda-
tion uoaurpaaMd by a n y In the oity. 
K E N N E D Y & H U R S T . 
M a y IT , ' Cm 
Bacon and Lard. 
iLBS. Western Baoon Sit 
5,000 lbs. Country Cured, Baoon 
) Kega and Barrels La^tf Lard, 
F o r sale, low, at 
Pi t fCHBACK'S 
Grooei^r Store. 
1 0 0 0 0 Y A R D S B r o w n Sb ir t ing t a t 5 t o 
10 Balea Osusburga , a t 9 to 10 eta. per yd. 
' B l enched H o m e s p u n , a t 8 to 10 coma. 
5 ,000 y d s . Print, e v e r y style , a t 5 to 15 cenU, 
. 5 0 0 yds. F a n c y A l p a c c a s , DeLalnes and &lo< 
rim, '-co*. A T P I N C H B X C g , s 
' »7.«:. • 
innFIECES Fancy Drew Good.; Sllta, 
T i M n e ^ B a r a i e ^ G r e n a d i D e s , Embrold-
. r e d S w i M and Organdi M u l l s . , from 3 0 eta. 
to 1 1 . 0 0 per Tard, J n . t rece ived 
A T PINCHBACK'S . 
M a y , 8 
T r i m m i n g , to . a l t ; 
M a y s 
A T P I N C H B A C K ' S . 
D O O T S Ic S H O E S o f e ' e r y quality. La-
dlw' S l i p p e r . , Oa l t er . t ^ n d B b o t i . o r e t e r y 
atjila a n d quality. 
A T P I N C H B A C K ' S . 
OAHFEAOHT HATS. 
3D O Z E N o f t b o w t T e r l n a t i n j S n a m e t H a U . Ju i t roceivod 
X T P I N C H B A C K ' S 
; S t r a w and P a l m e t t o H a u 
A T P I N C H B A C K ' S . 
A LARC IE L O T O P C h e n c , M a c k e r e l , 
B a l t i m o r e F l o o r , for n l e b y 
J A M E S P A G A N It C O . 
Dr. WBL E BABGOOK 
~ \ J T E R S h i . ProfewfoDal-aerriee. to tho pob-
yJ , & , Hla Office may be found at tho plan-
S J A J 1 , Chiiholm, l i i m i l e , t u t i 
^ • • I l i C o a n H o w , OD the Landrfort Rood. 
u - . , .. , • \ l a - t f 
" [ E X T R A C T S for t h . 
CJ moat celebrated,F i o A b w e a ^ t m c h and EnglUh P . r -
{ K Colopia , and o t h e r 
Dies of* evary variety. C a U a t the 
l Cologne Pertomcd t o suit their b n e y . 
E receiving, and are prepared to supply their customers and the ' public, w i t h one of the 
largest and beet selected S t o c k s t o be found in the country. , . . 
m the ir long experience in businoes, and having many advantages in tho nurchas ing ot 
the ir stook, they foel satisfied that they can offer a s many inducements to purchasers as any 
other bouse. 
Our Stock is larfra, and purchasers can select to suit themselves . 
Our object ever lias boon to keep Good Goodr, and sell at mo6t reasonable prices. 
Persona visiting this T o w n with a v i e w of mak ing purchi **" 
for themselves. 
To Well Diggers. 
E. J. WEST,' 
SADDLE k HARWF.HR BASER, 
B a d d i e s , B r l d l f e a , I I n r a e » » , ^ ^ t 
T R U N K S , &C . , 
l ich b e will-aell on a s reasonable terroa aa ar-
ticles o f like quality can be bad e l sewhere . H e 
usee on ly tho best material, and his work being 
1 too ui.dor h i s personal - aupervtnoa, h e can 
fely warrant, it to be e x e c u t e d in workman, 
like manner. A n y order with w h i c h b i s fr iends 
n a y lavor him, can b e filled on ahort notico. 
R E P A I R I N G 
i s done with despatch and promptness, nod on 
reasonable terms. 
M a y 2 6 . t f 
Chester Hale 
Mr. B c j - r r Ss a graduate o f tbe South Caro-
Gna-Coljege. and from the h igh testimonials as 
to his oharacter and scientifio attainments, the 
Trus tee s flatter themselves that parents and 
guardians m a y aafely entrust thoee under their 
care to bim, as one eminent ly qualified to in-
struct and to prepare young men to enter tho 
South Carolina College, or a n y Col lege i n the 
United States . 
The'prioee o f Tui t ioo the satno as heretofore. 
Board can be obtained in private famil ies at 
reasonable price a, 
S. M c A L I L E Y , 
Chairman of Board o f Trustees . 
Dec. 24 52-tf 
Charlotte S. 0. Railroad. 
g e r ' 
jter daily, ( S u n d a y s excepted,) for Co-
T H E Passen T r a m s leave Ches-
i i . .
and arrive from Colum-
A line of four borso Sta-
ges runs in conuestion with 
ithe cars, on Mondays, Wed-
nesdays, and. Fridays, t o ' Unionvil le , Gleno 
Springs, and Spartahburc. 
JOHN W . WALKER, Agent . 
J a n e 3 3 , 25-2m 
NEW SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS 
A T T H E OLD 8 T A N D . 
aro invited to call and examine 
T h e i r S tock in part o f 
u o tery variety and qua! 
Ladics'"fiincy. plain and mourning Dress Goods, 
latest stylo and every quality. 
Lacca. Embroideries, Hosiery, Gloves, Mitts, 
Ribbons, Edgings , Shawls, Scarfs, Pocket-
Handkerchiefs , Dress Trimmings , new and 
faabionable. 
Ladies' Misses and Childrcns Hats and Bonnets , 
neir atyle. 
Uentlemens' Hats of overy variety. 
School Books, Historys, Bibles, and Psa lm 
Books. 
Paper, Ink, Drawing paper, &c, 
Hol low Ware , and Wooden Ware . 
Paints , Glass, Putty, Oils . 
Drugs , Dyo Stuffs , and Medicines. 
Hardware and Cutlery, a largo stock. 
Locks, Hinges, &c. 
Iron, Nails, Steel. 
Shoe-findings, Leather of all sorts. 
Hoes, Spades, Shovels, and Scythes . 
Carriage Trimmings , &c>, 6cc. 
7" A Good Stock of Tooli for• Blacksmiths, Carpenters, and Tanners ; and a great 




DAVEGA & BENNETT 
CHEAP 1 CHEAPEfi! CHEAPEST! 
New Spring Goods. 
THE subscribers h a v e j u i t rece ivod and are now open ing at Rock Hill Depot, on tho 
Charlotte 5c S. 'C. Rail Road, a larpo and fine 
selection ot Foreign and Domes t i c vioods, suit-
able to t h e Spr ing Trade. 
Gent lomons' aod Ladioa' P r e s s Goods o f every 
varfety. 
Hardware and Cutlery. Boots and Shoes. 
H A T S o f every variety—latest s ty les . 
B O N N E T S o f e v e r y »ariety. . 
S A D D L E R Y a o d W h i p s . 
U M B R E L L A S and P A R A S O L S . 
Ready-Made Clothing, 
or KVJtRT VARIETY. 
Crockery, Iron, Ka i l s and Cast iogs , Guns , 
Drugs , &c . , & c . 
All of w h i c h w o are determined to se l l as 
Iqw as the l owes t , lor Cash, or on time to p u n c -
tual customers . 
A L S O : 
A Isrgo s tock of G R O C E R I E S , such aa 
Sugar and Ooffeo,-molasses & Cheese, 
Rice and Dandles, 
which we will .ell a. low a. tho lowest for Cash 
F . n c y Colored S i lks , a t I S eta. f e r yard . 
Colored Muslin. , at 121 cl>. p . r y a r d . 
Beautiful Silk T i s s u e s aod Bareges, a t 311 c t s . 
A handsome assortment Ginghsms , from 121 
c e n t s np. 
Handsome Calicoes from 64 to 12$ cent*, 
l i n e n Cambric Handkerchie f s from 10 c t s . up. 
Worked Collars, aome a t 1 2 * eta. 
Silk and Grenadino Mantles . 
Handsome Silk Parasols, some as low as 75 cts. 
Bonnet Ribbons o f t h e latest s ty les . 
Jaconet and Swina Tr immings . 
Thread Lacca and Edgings. 
Lace and Muslin UndersleeTea aod Cuffs. 
Plain and. Figured Swisa. Muslins. 
1 Bleached Sbirtiuga a t 5 cts. a yard. 
A L S O : 
A Complete assortment of Fine Fancy Goods. 
CLOTHISG.—A c o m p l e t e assortment o f Rtfody Made Summer Clothing, w h i c h w e aro 
sel l ing aurprisiogly cheap. ^ 
ALSO?—A complete assortment o f • 
Hardware, Qrocerlefi, Drngs & Hedlolnes, Boots & Shoes, Hats, &c., &c. 
W e would state to thoee in want o f Goods that w e are determined not to be undersold, oot 
e v e n b y thoee that are s e l l i o ^ a t cosL Just' give us a call and w e can convince yon of the fact. 
D A V E G A dt B E N N E T T . 
April 2 8 . 17-
In obodience t o orders from Maj .Gen. Buchanan, 
an election will be held a t Yongueaville, between 
houm o f e leven o'clock, A . M. , and three 
o'clock, P. M. , on t h e twe l f th day of A u g u s t 
next , for Brigadier General of tbira Brigade o f 
Cavalry, t o fill the vacancy oocasioned t>y the 
of Gen. W m . A. Owens . 
LTeut. Col. M a c o o , and Major Parr, ore hero-
by detailed to aasist a s managers of the election. 
By unlor o f Col. T . J . ( S l d w e l l , Com'g. 6th 
Regiment Cavalry. 
June 2 3 
D. W Y A T T AIKEN, Adixtar.t. 
25-5t 
Notice. 
PE R S O N S indebted to the firm o f McDonald St Pinchbeck, will find the Books and Notes 
of that concern with D. Pinchbeck, a t bis now 
Dry Goods Store, where they ore earnently re-
" ' ' • call and sett le aa ear ly aa poesible 
Those hav ing open accounts wi l l eonfer a favor 
by closing tn< 
. . . oloaed up by tbe first of October. 
M c D O N A L D & PLNCHBACK. 
June 23 25-tf 
Infallible Yeast Powder. 
Family Soap. 
AN E W P A T E N T S O A P — c a n be used with any kind of water. A large w a s h i o g can bo 
done iu one-third less time and. with loss trouble 
pense than with an^ other soaps known. 
Tobacco. 
J. A . R E E D Y . 
W E T H E R E L L ' S P U R E W H I T E L E A D , 
A N D every variety of P A I N T S , Spirits o f T o r -
pentine, Oils and Varnish. Jusb receivod, 
. . . . JJENRY; & I iERf<DON. 
S C H O O L B O O K S k B T A T I 0 N A R Y . 
At" 
Juno 3 0 
NRY & H E R N D O N - a 
KING'S nOONTAIN IRON. 
SUPERIOR to any othen—of every descrip-tion. A ful l . u p p l j / 
H E N R Y A H K R N D 0 N . 
J a n . to 
Buy, Hay. 
A LOT of fino East River H a y , for sa le b y J A M E S P A G A N & CO. 
Fine Baltimore Floor 
A T reduced price, by 
A J A M E S P A G A N & CO. 
Oornj Bacon and Lard, 
WI L L b e constantly kept at I h e very lowest jfrido by 
J A M E S P A G A N & CO. 
PRESTOtfBPORTABLE LEH0NABE 
• J. A . R E E D Y 
3 D 0 0 Y A i d ) H A R N E S S F O R S A U L 
A N c i c e l i w i t s e o o u d h a n d B a i g y and UarneM, 
all m good* repair.- TT"? B n g g y has a top, a i s arranged for either one Of t w o v v . 
Cooking Soda. 
A Superior article a t 10 oenta, cash. Salaratua 44 • - • " 
J . A . R E E D Y . 
Toilet and Fanoy Soaps 
every deea 
1 Drug Storo. 
CLOTHING! CLOTHING!! 
CARROLL & FARLEY, 
. l ec ted assortment of S p r i n g Ss. S u m -
Ready-Made Clothing, 
w h i c h w a s purchased at t h e North by one o f 
the firm, for Cash. T h e publ ic are respectfully 
invited to call and inspect the ir s tock. 
T h e y also ior i tc attention to their assortment 
Broad-Cloths, Testings, Trimming*, fcc. 
T h e y have also on hand a supply o f iHe much 
admired 
Rock Island Jeans. 
ALSO: A n a s s o r t m e n t o f Shirts, Drawers, 
Under-Shirts, Gloves, Cravats, I f c . 
ALSO: A n a s s o r t m e n t o f G e n t s ' , B o y s ' and 
Childrens' C A P S . 
And n u m e r o u s other art ic les pertaining t o 
their l ine o f business . . 
Be iag practical Tai lors they are prepared to 
warrant a l l c lo th ing sold by them, aud to make 
good ell defecta. 
T a i l o r i n g : , in all ita branches, still carried 
o n ; and gsrmduta made to order on short notice. 
DANIEL CARKOLL. W. T. VABLEY. 
O c t a i . Ai+t 
Final Notice. 
that un less they c o m e forward and " p a y t h e 
Caah " their accounts wil l be placed in the h%ndH 
o f an Attorney for oolleeUon, on the fifteenth 
day of July nes t , wi thout regard to persons. 
CRAWFORD, MILLS & CO. 
June 2 3 2 6 - 6 t 
SSnsiinsa fntia. 
DR. STRINGFELLOW 
at Dr. R e a d y ' . D r u g Store, and during t h . 
n i g h t a t K . n n o d y ' a H o t e l , o n l a i a prnf . sa ioni l ly 
absent . 
Punctual a t tent ion w i l l b e g i v e n to al l cal ls . 
N o v . 13 4 6 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
O r . J . T . W A L K E R 
W O U L D inform t h e c i t i zens o 
that b o wil l be fonnd a t McAfee a 
Mondays , W e d n e s d a y s and Sa turdsys , 
where h e m a y b e consu l ted on h i s profeasion. 
N . B . He finds i t impract icable to ridethrough 
the c o u n t r y ; and opera t ions can be be t t er p e r 
formed a t hia rooms. 
J D 1 7 W 2 9 - t f 
DH. J . 8. PRIDE, 
flr H A V I N G permanent ly l o c a t e d In t h e f i r 
J M T o w n o f C h e . t o r , t e n d e r , h i . P r o f e a - W 
' i d t h . v l c l n l l j . 
O r r 1 0 E a t M c A r s s ' a HOTXL. 
M a y 2 3 s s . , f 
E . E L L I O T T . 
Farnam's Hydraulic Force-Pump 
AND FIRE ENGINE. 
P u m p works, havo given it a dccided preference 
over a n y th ing of tho kind now in use in tho 
United S t a t e s ; and in al l places where it has 
been introduced, it is superseding tho old me-
thod o f raising water. 
T b e advantages aro 
1st . T h o little difficulty iu gett ing at tho 
vnlvee for repair. All that is required to repair 
them is a knife, screw-driver and leather. 
2d. It keeps a constant s tream in motion 
3d. Water m a y be drawn from cisterns, 
wells, spriogs, &o., and forced to any he ight . 
4th . It m a y b e used In all cases for a Fire 
where mccbanical skill i s not readily a t com-
mand, and where the most perfect and efficient 
machino i s required. It is w e l l calculated for 
Factories, Mines, Paper Mil ls , Tanneries , Rai l 
Roads, &c. 
Iron Works • and Manufactur ing establish-
ments , of al l kinds, find them tbe best article o f 
t h e \ i n d in uso, for rais ing, w a t e r and protect-
ing buildings against fire. For Livery Stables. 
D w e l l i n g s , l i o . , nothing can bo fou 
them, if hose be connectod, water 
y c d to Bath Rooms. Stables, and a n y placo 
where w#tcr is required. 
T b e right for the sale o f this Pump in the 
District of Chester, has been purchased by 
TIIOMAS DECKAFFEMIEID, w h o ia n o w p r e p a r e d 
t o supply those w h o m a y desire to have I 
He has no>^ on hand a supply, manufac 
for him expressly, bv G. B. Farnam o f N e w 
York, and warranted t o pcrfoim a s reconi' 
E. ELLIOTT. 
A g e n t for Chester District. 
Ccstcrvil le, M a y 19 
LEWISVULS mil SEMHAHY. 
f 10 MILES EAST Or CHESTEBVILLE.] 
M r s . A . S . WTLIE, P r i n c i p a l ; a s s i s t ed b y Mrs . 
LEwrs, o f Columbia Institute, T e n n . , ~ a n d by 
M i s s KELLOGG, o f Cas t lo ton S e m i n a r y , Vt. 
R e v . L. MCDOXALD, Visitor. 
TH E scholaatic y e a r wil l be divided into t w o sess ions of fivo months each : the first com-
menc ing on t h e 5th January, and the second on 
tho~22dJnIy. 
R e s i d e n t boarder* wil l be attended in s i c k n e s s 
froe of charge . 
For a Circular containing full particulars, ad* 
droea Mra. W r t l l , Lowisv i l le , P . O . Chester 
District , S . C.. 
References.—Hia E x c e l l e n c y , Gov. MsAxa, 
Buck head; Ex-Gov.RicnABnsoK, S u m t e r ; Geo. 
J . W . C A H T E Y a n d S A M ' I ~ S P E N C E , E s q . , C a m -
d e n ; JAS. H . W I T H E R S P O O S . M . C L W T O S , a n d 
S . B . EMMONS, E s q r a . , L a n c a s t e r . 
J a n . 1 4 
H e a d Q n a r t e r i , 6 t h B r i g a d e , S . C. M. ) 
WiXHSBOROGQU, M a y 2 2 n d , 1 8 5 2 J 
Order No. 16. 
Colonels o f tho 6th Brigade are hereby requir* 
ed to havo tbe Judge Advocatee and Paymss< 
tors of their several Regiment* make their A n -
nual Reports to the Brigade Judgr-Advocato 





• p O R sale b y the gal lon or bo l t l e ; quart bot . 
t ies a t 4 0 cents , warranted of best quality. 
Blake's Patent Fire Proof Paint. 
A C h e a p and durable ar t ic le . J . A . R E E D Y . 
Notice, 
g% are nottneo m a t m y books are placed 
in t h e h a n d s o f J . A . . Wi l l iamaon, Eaq. , for col-
lection. T h e y wi l l call on h i m and make p a y . 
m e n t wi thout delay, aa no longer indulgence 
wi l l be g iven . 
M A T T H E W W I L L I A M S . 
Jan. 31 . 3*tf 
Lard! 
A L O T o f L E A F L A R D . o f a n p e r i o r quali 
t y , j u s t rece ived a n d for aale by 
B R A W L E Y & A L E X A N D E R . 
Beef! Beef!! 
u T H E undersigned havo formed a Part-
C j S p S n e r s h i p for the purpose o f supplying t h i s 
•MwJa* market with B e e t and other fresh meats. 
T h e y ; will endeavor to procure the b e s t t h e 
conn try affords. 
T h e h ighes t cash prioes w i l l b e paid for 
Beevee in good order. 
H E N R Y LETSON, 
JNO. D. SIMRIL. 
Juno 3 0 ' 3 6 4 / 
Notioe to Administrators, &c. 
A LL Executors. Administrators and Guardians, 
under >Ge"jlrection o f the Court of Ordina-
ry, that have jrat made their returns for the year 
1651, wil l make the same by t h e first d a y of 
Augus t , or bo l iable to be ruled. 
P E T E R W Y L I E , o. c . 
Juno 16 24 
Valuable River Lands for Sale. 
r p H E subscriber offers a t private aale hia tract 
* • o f R i v e r Lands, situated in York District, 
on Catawba River, ft miles b e l o w tbe br idge ot 
the Charlotte <5c S . U. Rail Road. T h e T r a c t 
containa 984 acres , about !*00 o f w h i c h are 
r iver and creek bottoms, and about 600 wood-
land, w e l l t imbered. T b e place is we l l imp 
with t w o story frame dwe l l ing , good out- : 
inga , G i n H o u s e , fee. 
T h e plantation Is a v e r y des irable o n e , aod t h e 
becriber wo 
i n g to purchai 
Oct . 8 
VALUABLE 
Young Negroes at Private Sale, 
r i l H E unders igned haa now on hand, aome like-
* ly Y o u n g Negroea, whioh ho wil l dlspoae o f 
a t private ante, on aocommodating terms. 
vancemonts made on suoh property 
J O H N Ct 
Apri l 7 . 
Notioe 
IS hereby g ixen that application will bo made a t t h . n u t a e a l e o of i 
S K Y L I G H T 
DAGUERREIAN ROOMS. 
Miniatures put in n e s t C s s e s , F r a m e s , B r e a s t 
pins , R i n g s f c L o c k e t s , a t p r i c e a t o s a i t a U d a a S M 
ROOMS OiV MAIN STREET, 
Opposite "Seaied^i Ii» PuUry." 
April 1# ia.,| 
REEDER k SE SAUSSURE, 
Factorage & Commission Basinets 
A D G E R ' S W H A R F , 
CHARLESTON, 8- C. 
OSWELL REEDER. JOI1K D. DE SAUSSURE 
Attend to S e l l i o g of Cotton,'Rico, aod o t h e r 
Country P r o d u c e . 
Orders filled, and goods se lec ted w i t h care 
and attent ion. 
Fob. 11 6 - 2 m 
F. E. Fraser, 
F a c t o r , Commission Merek*n 
A!»D F O R W A R D I N G A G E N T , ' 
S o u t h e r n W h a r f , C h a r l e s t o n , S o v t h CaroMBn. 
Nov . 3 0 l - t f 
WM. ALLSTON GOURDIN. 
Factor, 
). 56 East Bay, Charleston, 8, 0., 
Ia prepared t o m a k e l l b e r a l a d v a g c e a o n 
c o n s i g n m e n t s o f 
Rice, Cotton, Cora, Sngar, Floor, Qrsii, Hay, it 
REVERENCES ; 
Charleston.—Messra.Gourdin, Matthieasen S> 
C o . , H . W . C o n n e r , G e o r g e A . H o p l e y . A k m x o 
J . Whi te , J . R . Bates . 
Greenville, S. C.—Tandy W a l k e r , Eaq. 
Baltimore.—Tiffany^ W a r d & Co. 
Chattanooga, Tenn.—Cbandler, F r e n c h & 
C o . , W m . S . Townsond & Co. 
Iluntsville, Ala.—Cabanisa & S h e p h e r d , J . 
F . Demovi l l e . 
Ju ly 1.6 2 3 - 1 J 
A M E R I C A N H O T E L . 
Comet of Richudioi ud Blonding StrtcU, 
COLUMBIA, S. C. 
B o n t w r i g h t & J a a n e f , , W » . D . H a r r i s . 
e a r r r ! 
>int des i red . ) w h e r e 
t h e y wil l find'good accommodat ion and kind a t -
Livery ana Sale Stables. 
_ _ _ Tho Subscriber , late o f 
W O & g Abbevil le, S. C., begs leave w B 
to inform t h o citisena o f Columbia and the 
l ie generally, -that h e haa b e c o m e proprietor o f 
John C. O'Hanlon'a wel l known Livery and Sale 
Stables. His Omnibus and Carriages wil l run 
from the American Hotel to the s e v e r a h R a i l 
Road Depots, and to a n y part o) t h e c i l y . 
T h e Subscriber haa added largely to tho fine 
aupply of Carriagea. Buggiea and Horse*, bought 
b y nim from Mr. OTIan lon; and ho is aatisned 
he wil l b e ab le to afford accommodat ions in his 
l ine of business unsurpasaed h^ any* similar 
the State He haa been a t great 
pains to employ the most experienced and care-
fu l coachmen, sothat families m a y f a e l perfect ly 
safe in h i s vehicles . T h e subscriber has also 
fine lots wi th nbundance o f good water for stock, 
and drovers wil l find it grea ' 
to g i v e him a call. Orders 1 
F r n i t s , Confec t iona r i e s , 
Groceries, &c., 
A T W A L K E R S E S T A B L I S H M E N T , ( t w o 
doors south o f Hbnry & H o r n d o n ' s ) m a y 
be found a genera l assortment o f 
DANDIES, FRUITS, 
Syrups ( a s s o r t e d ) ; P i o k l e s ; S e g a r s o f c h o i c e 
brands; T o b a c c o ; Candles, (adamant ine and 
ta l low. ) 
Rice; Sugar; Coffee; Uolassei, (H.0.) 
M a c k e r e l , 
N o . 1 and 9 . half-kits: and all var ie t i e s oT,' 
0 H I L D R E H 8 ' T O Y S . 
T o g e t h e r wi th a n u m b e r o f o t h o r ar t i c l e s 
usual ! ; found In such a n eatabllahmenL AU 
o f which h e wil l aell low fbr cash. 
y V I L U A M W A L K E R . 
Ju ly 9/ 2 6 o f 
Blackamithing, 
T H E undersigned 
ivsng opened A 
B l a c k s m i t h Shop 
in the Town of Ches-
ter. a i r prepared to 
eaooute al lklzMla.of 
work in that l ine in 
the most workman-
like manner and on 
Mr. Rothrock. w h o la an e x p e r i e n c e d work-
m o . wil l g ive h i s personal attention to all work 
one in the Shop , and h i s skill and determina-
ion to pi van* enables him to wmrrant all work 
T h e charges will be i 
promptly attended to . 
W. E. ARCHER, Proprietor. 
Notioe to Creditors. F I N A X N O T I O E . 
e c u t e d a n ass ignment ot all h i s Goods, McrcVan-
dike a o d Book Accounta. for tbe benefit , first, 
of oertain a t taching creditors, a n d aecondly, foi 
aueh o f hia remaining creditors a s m a y receive 
a pro rata abare aa full aatiafaction, and on re. 
ce iv ing ench dividend ahall execute a Written 
re lease o f their respect ive demands, a copy of 
which re l ease m a y be aeen a t m y office : No-
tice ia hereby g i j e n t o t h e creditors of t h e aaid 
Robert Gant, to s ign i fy their acceptance of Uii 
terms o f the assignment on or before the twenty. • 
first d a y o f Ju ly next , or it shall be deemed thai |>X loformod that I want t h e money , apd I rnyst 
they refuse the aame. < h a r * l t - " « » o n a t h a t I owo want their money . 
JOHN J. MoLURfc, " d " >a a bad rule that woat w«rk b<pi\. w a y a . 
Asstgnnce of B. Gant. call at the Captain's office and aenle . 




D. H I N C H B A C K . 
i - t f 
1 ft H O B U S H E L S CORN at 95 « n U per 
X , U U W bubhel, bags inc lodtd , just received 
at PINCHBACK'S ' 5 
Grocery S t o r . . 
| REMOVAL,, 
i Suhsoriher has moved hia .8to?k of D17 
[ * Goods into the N e w Store Room next door 
— * — • 1 — J J 5 J .'*• rrr 11 to Measra. A. O. P a g a n A: Co. , j o i n i n g hia 
Dnffield's Premium 1 u ,o«"i sto™ w tto coon n o o s e , w 
, , , , T ' . : Will bo glad to a o . his o ld oustwjora and the 
~i A A O F thoso celebrated H a m . w h i c h t o o l public generally, and will show t h e m M pret ty 
l X J y t h e I>remiujn last y e a r a t tho world'i I and u good a a aMortmur, a t as l o w prioes, a* 
fa ir .^usl recotved at - any other house in tho up couptry". (Are m c a 
PINCHBACK'S •; call and K . for y o u n o l r e s . 
Qntaj Stec*. | D P I N C H B X C E . 
J a n e J ? eheMer . i l l e , Juno I# 3 * tf 
V-H-B ie & '&vMm S ® © d k » A 
prater's 
'TOFPIB® COTTON. 
I w o t r u s t , wil l e x -
psriniODt o n l i e b o n o f i U t o b « d e r i v e d f r o m 
t o p p i n g i o t t o n . T i e q u e s t i o n s h o u l d be i e t -
t M w h e t h e r * n j e d r a n t a g e i s s t u i n a b l o b y 
ti.N#i#N«.w4 i f » J . h o w m u c h ! 
A s a s j s t e m o l . M u o n a b l a p r u n i n g , It 
4 b a . f t U o w t d , >1 f o l l o w e d a t a l l , w i t h 
a o o n d j a d g m e n t I t la n o t t h e l a r g e s t woci ls 
• o r p a t a t t - t i i t A l w a j e j l e l d t h e m o a t l i n t — 
» n d . h o » . U > w g n w n t t h e g r o w t h of t h e »tu-
p l e , m l a l i r e l ; , a s c o m p o s e d w i t h t h o o t b o r 
p a r t i o f l h « p l a n t , la t h e k n o w l e d g e w h i c h 
Q i l . g U n t e r * i h o a l d a i m t o d e v e l o p . . I f w t 
- h » d » 6 e W o f g r o w i n g c o t t o n , w e s h o u l d no t 
I In t o p p i n g a p o r t i o n of i t , 
( e a o a t i o o r u n d i p p e d ) t o 
i?6r t w o h u n d r e d h i l l s o f p l ao t a ip 
j q o e ' . ' A g i l l t o a p l a n t s c a t t e r e d a b o u t o»or 
A f o o t o r 1 8 i n c h e s s q u a r e , a n d d o g i n t o . t h a 
s o i l m i g h t a i d i u o o h in d a t e l o p i n g f o r m s a n d 
filling t h e m w i t h s e e d a n d l in t , C o a n o , a n d 
u r i n e , o u g h t t o b o b M l a a s imi la r m a n n e r ; 
a n d l i m e , p U s ^ 4 * < M £ « « w e l l a a m a n o r , 
m a y U w o r k e d j n , a i ? » t l i s s t a m s a n d n e e d y 
r o o t s of c o t t o n . a n d c o r n , w h e n t i l led in J u n a . 
VamB feeding c n l t l r a t e d p l a n t a o n 
• c S l t i J o p r j n c l p l e a i s in i t a i n f a n c y . K l -
p n r i m y ' T a r e m u c h n e e d e d t o v e r i f y o r falsl-
frtlM U > g g « t i ° n a of a g r i o o l t o r a l c h e m i s l a . 
' A l l w a n t m o r a l i g h t , a n d a l l s h o u l d l end a 
h e l p i n g h a n d t o i n c r e a s e a n d d i f f u s e i t W e 
a r e n o t t o e x p e c t m i r a c l e s in b e h a l f o f in*. 
P r o g r w ' » 
Jy i m p o s s i b l e w f t M o t e f f o r t T h e p u r s u i t o f 
t b e f a r m e r h a t r e m a i n e d in s o m e n a i i o n i 
" w i t h ' o o t m a t e r i a l o h a n g o for t h o u s a n d s uf 
• p a . " C o l t l r a t i o n o f t h e t o i l d id n o t t r y to 
« r t h e m s e l v e s o r tbe i r p a t e r n a l 
t h e r e f o r o n o i m p r o r e m e n t in 
i a t t a i n e d . L e t o a r f r i e n d s be &<U 
I p i r i t o f n a t i o n a l p r o g r e s s , 
. st i l l t h e w o r l d will n o t , 
4 ; • • a o m e r e a s o n t o f e a r t h a t if 
I to a d v a n c o w i t h t h i s a d v a n c i n g 
wi l l b e t r o d d e n u n d e r foo t a n d c r u s l j . 
c u m b e r e r of (ho 
g r o u n d . " 
m o n i a h e d id a i 
t i n t if .ihoy Et.™ 
'* • W e # * n n o t n n d e r t a k o to t a j w h a t wil l b o 
.eecii, o n e , a t t h i s i n t e r v a l b.y. 
u l a a t i f r f h t - l a b o r s o f - m a k i n g a n d t h e c o m -
rooncemeot o f t h e m f o r t a r i n g t h e c r o p . I t 
<Kig&Vto ,bf tS w a a o n , t o s o m e e x t o o t , o f r o -
-Ua*f l t ion<and r e s t ; y e t t h e r e i s m u o h a b o u t 
• • J O f J f a r m / w h i c h Oftc^a. t p v e r y «[H 
p r o p r i s t e l y , d o n e a t i h i s t l m o . T o t h o s e w h o 
b a v o n e w l a n d s t o c l e a r ^ f h i s i s a g o o d t h n d , 
p l e a s a n t t o con»-
• l i l S M B e B l e S t i M t s n g e m e n t a of c l e a r i n g 
t b y eb i t&ig d o w n t h e u n d e r g r o w t h , s n c h a s 
m a y b e t o S a m i i U f o r r a i l s , a n d i s i n t e n d e d 
• t o W b d r o e d . < T h e b n n b b e c o m e s d r y , a n d 
. | t h e M 9 { t t . o f « l e a r i Q g u p is g r e a t l y f ac i l i . 
J f t i t h t o p e r a t i o n s of t h e n e x t w i n t e r . 
• T i m e s a d l a b o r , f r o m tho w e a k e r h a n d s , m a y ' 
h e w e l l s p e n t n o w , in c l e a n i n g u p f e n c o s i d e i , 
r a k i n g t h e rich a n d s h a d e d m o u l d of the j a m s 
i n f o . g O e s , ( t o b e s p r e a d !n t h e s p r i n g , m u c h 
: l a t h e " b e n e f i t ;o f *the b o r d e r r o w s . I t is a 
g o o d timfttaJtb / o r p o t t i n g t h o h o u s e s in 
g o o d o r d e r ib r . t h e c o m i n g w i n t e r , a n d to si»e 
t h a t e r i b i , g i n - b o u s e s a n d g i n s , a r e a l l in goc jd 
c o n d l t k u ^ J o f * tl^ejr a p p r o a c h i n g uses . T i l e 
^ n o r e f r o m t h o s t a l l s a n d l o t s is n o w to l|0 
P i l j»q^ed J p ^ a l l to b e wel l p e n n e d a n d p r o t e c t -
e d f r o m . W i i o . u n t i l n e e d e d f o r t h e n e a t 
, . o r o p , ; , » 8 l i & T s i u n p p I i e a o f s t r a w , l e a v e s , Or. 
a n y t h i n g elsfc to b o ^ p p r o p r i a t e d to (h i s una , 
P*ns* n o w . b e p p t in p l a c e , t h a t t h i s i nd is p e a -
s a b l e o f ' f ? o d h u s b a n d r y m a y l)e 
• - o w i n g o n , t h a t « g o o d s u p p l y of m a n u r e 
- fce i n readineM f o r d l s l r i b u l i o n a t t h e p r o p e r 
'forf* IC j .60 r n e g r o e s h a v o d o n e we l l , o r 
y o o . w a n t t o b n n g t h e m u n d e r o b l i g a t i o n s 
d o e o , w e e i e ^ t - t h e a e d i r e c t i o n s b y a d v i a i 
J L f i o e . b u t t c u e a b o u t t h i s t i m e , a t w b i o h 
li jMIWJ1 IHtnTt n u n . T t n m i n a n d c h i l d , sltrtll 
a m t a M K l h » e l e s i v . w a s h e d a k i n , a n d Ids 
* B ® t f e b t h e s , a n d . w e p l e d g e o u r s e l v e s 
t o - p f j i i t h e . « h o l e g i s t o f t h e d i n n e r , if t i l e 
•. . f e e l i n g s o f b o t h m a s t e r a n d a l a v e a r e 
^ * o p e r a t i o n . — S o i l of the 
. - " i t * E r n e a c i a t 0 l ) i 10^ i a P a t s a o v i s o 
_ - J V e h a W t ^ j n f o r m e d , b y a g o n -
i ' w h o h a s htul p r a c t i c a l p r o o f of ita 
s u c c e s s , o f a n e w m o d e o f k e e p i n g f ru i t f r e s h 
ft>r t £ e t a b l e , a s g r a p e s , p l u m b s , A c . , u lu i lg 
. t lp ie i l t e r t h e y h a v e b e e n g a t h e r e d . I t i s 
f i i n p l y t o s l t e r n a t o t h e m in l a y e r * w i t h c a t -
forf b a l l i n g in c l e a n s t o n e j a r s , a n d t o j t l a c e 
. t h e m in a c h a m b e r s e c u r e f r o m fro»L A Rtir-
^ ^ T a D t y y t b e f a m i l y of W m . M o r e y , U n i o n 
c o u n t y , a b o u t to v i l i t 
; h e r f r i e n d s , s e e o r e d a q u a n t i t y of p l u m b s in 
t b i i w a y , t o p r e s e r v e t h e m u n t i l b c r r e t u r n 
T b f l J . W « r ^ f o u n d , to h a v o k e p t in e x c e l l e n t 
l o a d i t i o n , l o n g a f t e r t h e f ru i t h a d d i s a p p e a r -
ed f r o m t h o g a r d e n . F r o m t h e h i n t t hus af-
forded , . M r . M o r e y , M r . H o l m e s a n d o n e o r 
> ' . tVOoOthers, la id d o w n g r a p e s in th is m a n ,Vgfrl f a l l , a n d i l iey e n j o y e d the l u x u r y of 
7 9 | i s h fino f ru i t d u r i n g the w i n t e r , un t i l t h e 
.« e a r l y p a r t of M a r c b . 
P n i S B B v u t o IuiBi i POTATOES.—A c o r r e s -
. p o n d e n t o l t h e S o i l o f (be S o u t h , < W m 
M u r r a y , p f C a t o o s a S p r i n g s ) g i v e s t h o fol-
l o w i n g p | t i f f b r p r e s e r v i n g Ir ish p o t a t o e s ; 
V - * M l * t w o Bushe l s of c h a r c o a l w i t h o n e 
„ b u s h e l of a i r - s l a c k e d l i m e for e v e r y fifty bush -
o : . e l s i>f p o t a t o e s , a n d s p r i n k l o t h e m i x t n r i 
t l i r o u g h t h e p o t a t o e s i m m e d i a t e l y a f t e r re-
^ m o v i n g t h e m f r o m t h o field. In th is w a j 
. ^ o a m a y k e e p t h e m p e r f e c t l y s o u n d un t i l 
0 0 L T 8 . 
T h e b r e a k i n g o f a c o l t s h o u l d b e c o m -
m e n c e d b e f o r e h e i s t w e n t y - f o u r h o u r s p ld . 
H a n d l e h i m f r e q u e n U y — m a k o a p e t o f h i m . 
— B r i d l e h i m y o u n g , a n d t h e w i n t e r w h e n 
h e i s t w o y e a r s o l d , p l a c e a w a g o n s add l e o n 
h i e b a c k , a n d b u c k l e t h o g i r t l o o s e l y . T a k e 
i t o f f a t n i g h t , a n d n f t o r d o i n g t h i s a f e w . 
t i m e s , a d d t h o b r e e c h i n g , a n d p u r s u e th is 
o o u r s e w i t h a l l p a r t s o f t h e h a r n e e e , unt i l the 
w h o l e i s f a m i l i a r t o h i m . T h e n a d d . t b o 
w h i p p l e t r e e , a n d wh i l e a c a r e f u l p e r s o n l e a d s 
h i m , h o l d b a c k s o t h a t h e m a y fee l t h e pres-
s u r e of t h e c o l l a r o r b r e a s t p l a t e g r a d u a l l y . 
I f h e i s h i g h s p i r i t e d , s o m u c h t h o b e t t o r — i f 
y o n d o n o t b e a t h i m . B e r e s o l u t o a n d firm 
w i t h h i m , b u t n o t a b u s i v e . 
L e t h i m u n d e r s t a n d t h a t y o u a r e m a s t e r , 
b u t a h u m a n e , r e a s o n a b l e o n e . T r e a t b i m 
In t h i s m a n n e r , a n d n i n e t y - n i n e i n * h u n d r e d 
neod n o o t h e r b r e a k i n g . Breaking i s t h e 
w o r d , n o o t h e r wil l e x p r e s s t h e p r a c t i c e w h i c h 
h a s o b t a i n e d . T h e y h a v e b e e n b r o k e n , h e a d , 
b a c k , a n d l e g s , un t i l t h e y w e r e n e a r l y v a l u -
l e t s , a n d n o t f r o m a n y f a u l t o f t h e i r o w n , 
b u t f r o m t h e i g n o r a n c e of t h e breaker.! 
C o l t a d o n o t r e f u s e t o w o r k f r o m a n y d i s -
pos i t ion n o t t o e a r n a l i v i n g , b u t b e c a u s e 
t h e y d o n o t u n d e r s t a n d w h a t i s r e q u i r e d of 
t h e m . T h e y n e e d n o t b o e d u c a t e d , a n d t h i s 
m u s t b e d o n e g r a d u a l l y — n o r io a d a y , o r 
m o n t h b u t m o n t h s . T h e s e a r e o n l y a f o w 
b re i f h i n t s — s t u d y t h e a n i m a l y o u r s e l f , a n d 
l e a r n w h a t c o u r s e i s r e q u i r e d t o b e p u r s u e d . 
— N e w England Farmer. 
D E F I N I T I O N O F A G R I C U L T U R E . 
A g r i c u l t u r e , f o r t h e p u r p o s e o f c o m p a r i -
s o n , m a y bo c o n s i d e r e d a a a t r a d e , a n a r t , 
id a s c i e n c e . 
T h e t r a d e , if m e c h a n i c a l , r e q u i r i n g m u s -
c u l a r s t r e n g t h . I t i s imi ta l ive -? - i t is to d o a 
t h i n g a s o n e h a s b e e n t a u g h t t o d o i t , o r h a s 
d o n e it b e f o r e . T h e o x in a m e a s u r e a c q u i r e s 
i t . H e . k n o w s h i s m a s t e r a n d h ie m a s t e r ' s 
c r i b ; b e t r e a d s t h e a c c u s t o m e d f u r l o w , t u r n s 
a t t h e b e a d l a n d s a n d u n d e r s t a n d s a n d o b e y s 
t h e d r i v e r ' s c o m m a n d s . T h e m e r e sev i le 
l a b o r e r m o v e s In t h e c o l J r o u t i n e , w i t h o u t 
c o n c e r n i n g h i m s e l f a b o u t t h e w h y a n d t h o 
w h e r e f o r e , a l m o s t n n o o n s c i o u s l h a t he h a s 
a m i n d . 
T h e h e a r t i m p l i e s a c o - o p e r a t i o n of t h o 
m i n d w i t h p h y s t o * . p 6 w < >r. T h e rg ind c o n -
t r ives ; i t ia f e v i r w h i c h g r e a t l y a s s i s t s a n d 
a b r i d g e s t h e of t b o h a n d s . ' T h e m i n d , 
l ike t h e a o f l ^ ' i n a k e s r e t u r n in p r o p o r t i o n t o 
t h e c u l t u r e w h i c h i s b e s t o w e d u p o n i t . B o t h 
a r e u n p r o d u c t i v e w i t h o u t c u l t u r e . T h e m i n d 
i s i m p r o v e d b y o b s e r v a t i o n a n d r e a d i n g , 
m a k e s it f a m i l i a r w i t h t h e b e s t m o d e l s 
o f p r a c t i c e , a n d e j i n b l o s i t to p ro f i t b y t h o 
i m p r o v e m e n t s of o t h e r s , i n t h e v a r i o u s d e -
p a r t m e n t a o f h u s b a n d r y . 
T h e s c i e n c e t e a c h e s t h e l a w s a n d p r o p r i e -
t ies o f i n o r g a n i c m a t t e r — a s of r o c k s , e a r t h , 
m a n u r e s , dec . , o f o r g a n i c m a t t e r , a s a n i -
m a l s a n d v e g e t a b l e s ; — o f - t h e i r s t r u c t u r e s — 
a n d t h e a g e n c y of h e a t , w a t e r , a i r , l i g h t a n d 
e l e c t r i c i t y io t h e i r d e v e l o p e m e n t a n d m a t u r i -
t y — t h e e m p l o y m e n t a n d a d a p t a t i o n of all 
t h e s e m a t t e r s f o r t h e b e s t u s e s o f m a n . I t 
c o n c e n t r a t e s the e x p e r i e n c e o f a g e s , a n a t h e 
l a b o r s o f n a t i o n s , u p o n t h e s e i n t e r e s t i n g s u b -
j e c t s , a n d m a k e s t h e m . s u b s e r v i e n t t o . o u r 
c o m f o r t . T h o s c i e n c e i s a c o l l e c t i o n ; o f 
( a c t s a n d l e a d i n g , t r u t h s , i l l u s t r a t e d in p r a c -
t i ce , a n d c o n f i r m e d b y e x p e r i e n c e . 
T h e t r a d e , t h e r e f o r o , m a y b e m a n a g e d b y 
t h e h a n d s , t h e a r t r e q u i r e s the c o - o p e r a t i o n o f 
t h e m i n d , w h i l e t h e s c i e n c e s u p e r a d d s t o b o t h , 
a k n o w l e d g e of t h o l a w s a n d p r o p o r t i e s of 
m a t t e r , u p o n w h i c h t h e m i n d a n d b o d y a r e 
r e q u i r e d t o e x e r t t h e i r e n e r g i e s . T h o first 
m a y b e l i k e n e d to t h e f e e b l e b o y , t h e s e c o n d 
to t h e m u s c u l a r y o n n g m a n , a n d t b o t h i rd 
t o h i m w h o s e m i n d a n d b o d y a r e in t h e a c -
t ive d e v e l o p m e n t o f t h e i r b e s t p o w e r s . 
V/INTER A P P L E S . — G r e a t c a r e l e s s n e s s , n o t 
to s a y d o w n r i g h t s l o v e n l i n e s s , i s p r a c t i s e d 
b y m s n y p e r s o n ^ h a n d l i n g w i n t e r a p p l e s . 
T h e y a r e b e a t e n o r s h a k e n f r o m 
l ike s o m a n y w o r t h l e s s b u l l e t s . T h e y a r e 
h a u l e d in r o u g h - c a r t s , t u m b l e d o u t i n t o bar* 
r e l s o r b i n s , a n d i f t h e y k e e p w e l l a n d g o o d , 
a n d i f t h e y d o no t^ t h e n t h e r e is g r u m b l i n g , 
b e c a u s e " i t i s a l w a y s s o m e f o l k s ' l u c k , t o 
h a v e a l l t h e i r a p p l e s r o t . " 
W t t e r a p p l e s s h o u l d b e p i c k e d c a r e f u l l y 
b y t h e ' l U n d f r o m t b o t w i g t h e y g r o w u p o n , 
a n d p a c k e d in b a r r e l * , u n d e r t h e t r e e w b e r o 
t h e y g r e w ; t h e n h a u l e d u p o n s l e d s o r s p r i n g 
c a r t s t o t h e s t o r o - h o o s o , w h e r e t h e y s h o u l d 
b e k e p t a s l o n g a s t b o ?o{d wil l p e r m i t , ' b e . 
f p r e t h e y a r e p l a c e d in t h e ce l l a r , w h i c h m o s t 
b e d r y a n d c o o l a n d w e l l v e D t i l a t e d , t h o u g h 
n o t f r eex ing , o r t h e y wil l n o t k e e p . I n m i d -
w i n t e r t h o y s h o u l d b e o v e r h a u l e d , a n d a l l 
t h a t s h o w a t e n d e n o y t o d e o a y , e a r o f u i l y r e -
m o v e d , a n d . the ' s o u n d o n e s r e p l a c e d . ' 
A p p l e s m a y b e k e p t a v e r y l o n g t i m e b y 
p a c k i n g t h e m in d r y p p w d e r a n d p l a s t e r o f 
P a r i s , s o t h a t n o t w o c a n t o u c h o n e a n o t h e r . 
SSumonnuf trotting. 
T H E D G l T ^ A D t t L T . ^ r ' 
I n o n e o f t h o l o w e r d i s t r i c t s o f : t h e . P a l -
m e t t o S t a t e , t h e r e o n c e l i v e d a f a m i l y of 
s o m o s i x o r s e v e n p e r s o n s w h o w e r o k n o w n 
f a r a n d w i d o a s t h o " U g l y F a m i l y . " O n e 
of t h e m , J a k e , w a s s o ' u n s p e a k a b l y ' * h a r d 
f a v o r e d , t h a t i t m a d e o n e f e e l a s if he h a d 
b i t t e n a g r e e n p e r s i m m o n t o l o o k a t h i m , 
a n d w h e n e v e r h e w a l k e d t h r o u g h t h e s t r e e t s , 
t h e d o g s s l u n g t h e i r t a i l s a n d s n e a k e d of f t o o 
s c a r e d t o b a r k . 
T h o f a m e of t h o f a m i l y s p r e a d t h r o u g h 
t h o c o u n t r y , a n d a t l o s t r e a c h e d t h e c a r s of 
a G e o r g i a n w h o f o r a l o n g t i m e h a d he ld 
u n d i s p u t e d p o s s e s s i o n o f t h o c e l e b r a t e d 
p e n k n i f e . T h e i n d i v i d u a l a t l e n g t h d e t e r -
m i n e d t o p a y a v i s i t t o t h e u g l y f a m i l y 
a n d e n d e a v o r t o d i s p o s e of t h o a f o r e s a i d 
k n i f e o n e m o r n i n g ho c r o s s t h o S a v a n n a h . 
A b o u t n o o n h o s o w a w a g o n a h e a d , a n d 
r o d e u p t o i n q u i r e t h e w h e r e a b o u t s o f " t h o 
t a m i l y . " 
" H e l l o , s t r a n g e r ! " s a i d h o t o a m a n 
w a l k i n g b y t h e s i d e of t h e w a g o n . 
' H e l l o y o u r s e l f ! " e x c l a i m e d t h e w a g o n e r , 
t u r n i n g a r o u n d a n d d i s c l o s i n g a c o u n t e n a n c e 
s o t r e m e n d o u l s y p l a i n t h a t t h e G e o r g i a n 
d r o p t f r o m h i* h o r s e . 
" I s a y , " s a i d t h o G e o r g i a n , r e c o v e r i n g a 
l i t t l e . f r o m , t h e a s t o n i s h m e n t , " a r e y o u n o t 
U g l y J a k e ' h i m s e l f ! " 
. T h e w a g o n e r s h o o k h i s h e a d , a n d " g r i n n e d 
a g h a s t l y s m i l e ^ ' t h a t m a d e h i m l o o k l i k e 
t h e n i g h t m a r e p e r s o n i f i e d . 
I ' l l b e t y o u t e n d o l l a r s t h a t y o u a r o t h e 
u g l i e s t m a n in t h o S t a t e , " s a i d t h e G e o r g i a n . 
D o n e s a i d t h e w a g o n e r ; " c o m o h e r e . " 
A c d g o i n g t o t h o b a c k p a r t o f t h e w a g o n 
h o c a l l c d o u t " W a k e u p , J a k e , a n d p u t 
y o u r h e a d o u t h e r e . " 
T h o G e o r g i a n b u r n i n g w i t h c u r i o s i t y , l e a n -
f o r w a r d , a s t h e c o v e r w a s r a i s e d s l o w l y 
u p . — S u d d e n l y h i s e y e s f e l l u p o n a p h y s i o g -
n o m y s o a w f u l l y , b o u n d l e s s l y o v e r p o w e r i n g -
l y u g l y t h a t i t s e e m e d t o b e f o r m e d o u t o f 
t h e d o u b l o e x t r a c t o f d e l i r i u m t r e m e n s . 
T h e h o r s e s n o r t e d a n d s t a r t e d b a c k in 
f r i g h t , t h r e w h i s r i d e r o v e r h i s h e a d ; b u t 
t h e l a t t e r b a d s c a r c e l y t o u c h e d t h o g r o u n d 
b e f o r e h e w a s m o u n t e d a g a i n . T h r o w i n g 
d o w n t h e t e n d o l l a r s a n d h i s p e n k n i f o , w i t h -
o u t s a y i n g a w o r d , h o " s t r u c k a b e e l i n e 
f o r t h o S a v a n n a h ; " l o o k i n g a l t e r n a t e l y o v e r 
eapfr s h o u l d e r , a s l o n g a s t h o .wagon r e m a i n -
F A T H E R M U L T R I O O L A F F E R T Y ' S 
I N A S C H O O L H O U S E . pr 
" J o s e p h , w h e r e is A f r i c a t " 
* "C&tf t h e m a p , s i r . " 
- " I m e a n J o s e p h o n w h a t c o n t i n e n t — t h e 
e a s t e r n o r w e s t e r n c o n t i n e n t 1" 
«tJ.Woll , t h e l a n d o f A f r i c a i s in t h e E a s t e r n 
c o n t i n e n t ; b u t t h e p e o p l e , s i r , a r o a l l o f ' c m 
d o w n S o u t h . " 
" W h a t a r e i t# p r o d u c t s ? " 
" A f r i c a , s i r , o r d o w n s o u t h 1" 
" A f r i c a , y o u b l o c k h e a d ! " 
" W e l l , s i r , i t h a s n ' t g o t a n y ; i t n o v c r h a d 
a n y . " 
" H o w d o t h e A f r i c a n p e o p l o l i v e 1 " 
" B y d r a w i n g . " 
" D r a w i n g w h a t — w a t e r ! " 
u N o s i r ; b y d r a w i n g t h e i r b r e a t h P 
" S i t d o w n J o s e p h I" 
"• T h o m a s , w h a t is t h e e q u a t o r ! " 
" W h y , s i r , i t ' s a h o r i z o n t a l p o l e r u u n i n g 
p e r p e n d i c u l a r l y t h r o u g h t h o i m a g i n a t i o n s ol 
a s t r o n o m e r s a n d o l d g e p g r a p h e r s . " 
" G o t o y o u r s e a t , T h o m a s . W i l l i a m 
S t i g g s , w h a t d o w e m e a n b y a n e c l i p s e ! 
" A n o l d r a c e h o r s e , s i r . " 
" S i l e n c e ! N e x t J a c k w h a t i s a n e c l i p s e P 
" A n E c l i p s e i s a t h i n g a s a p p e a r s w h e n 
t h e m o o n g i l s o n a b u s t , a n d r u n s a g i n t h e 
s u n ; c o n s e q u e n t l y t h e suu b l a c k s t h e m 
C l a s s i s d i s m i s s e d . 
BUSINESS DIRECTOaY, 
T o w n C o u n c i l . 
DAVID PINCHBACK, Inindaf. 
W U D X K S I 
W . T . BobUoo, \ T . J . Doaono t , 
John McKce, J r . , i A. 11. Davega. 
WM. WAUCXK. .v . . . . . Mariiol. 
Mxmxos .—Firs t Saturday Ita trctj month, a t can 
iUr*4 according to A f t of C o t i m i , in tbo year 
1861, b r J . o. H O U G H T O N , M . IX, In the 
Clark 's Oflec of t h e Distrirt Coort t o r tfca fea-
t s rn DUtrfci of P l n m y l v a c l a . ] 
ANOTHER BCHEHnFIO WOBDEB. 
H U T COBB / O l 
D Y S P E P S I A I 
Ol. i . a. H O U G H T O N ' S 
D i s t r i c t Of f i ce r s . 
John Dnnovanl, J r Sheriff. 
John Roiboroagh Clot of Court. 
Pater Wyll# Ordinary. 
J aa. A. Thoma- 7 k r CoUtttor. 
Jiunea Hemphill Comm'r. «• Sfuity. 
.John Charles Coroner. 
Jamca Graham Eithtator. 
J . A. Williamson, 
Mnaca McKaown, 
JohnG B. Gill, 
Richard H. Fudge, 
John Davlsi 
John Fcrgnaoa, 
M a g i s t r a t e s . 
James B Msgill, 
Darid Jamieaon, 
James A. Lewis, 
J . C. Kirfcpatrick, 
Abraham Gibaon, 
Jamca S . Tamer . 
C x » n e : t T TOR G R A F T I I X G , — T h e g r a f t ' 
i n g s e a s o n b e i n g a t h a n d , it m a y b e o f ad 
v a n t a g e t o s o m e o f o u r r e a d e r s t o s t a t e t h a 
w e h a v e f o u n d t h e v e r y b e s t g r a f t i n g w a x 
m a d e f r o m t h e fol lowing^ i n g r e d i e n t s : U n e 
p a r t t a l l o w , t w o o f b e e s w a x , a n d t h r e e of 
r o s i n ; m o l t a n d m i x t h e t i h o i o — t u r n it i n t o 
c o l d w a t e r , a n d m e l t i t a s s h o e m a k e r ' s 
T h e s e m a k e a c o m p o u n d t h a t w i l l n o t m e l t 
in h o t s s m m e r ' s s u n , n o r c r a e k in t h o i 
e s t c o l d . — B a l t i m o r e Clipper. 
W e e d s t h a t g r o w u n m o l e s t e d a r o u n d t h o 
f e n c e s , s t o m p s a n d s t o n e s , s c a t t e r t h e i r s e e d s 
o v e r t h e f a r m a n d p r o d u c e a c r o p of t r o u b l e , 
W h y i s e v e r y b o d y ' s p a n t a l o o n s t o o s h o r t l 
B e c a u s e t h e i r l e g s s t i c k t h r o u g h t w o f e e t 
XUMBER OJCE. 
W e l l M i s t h e r F i n n i g i n , s e e i n ' a s y e z a r e 
a l l h e r e ixc ip t t h e m t h a t ' s a b s i n t , a n d a s i t s 
m e s i l f t h a t h a s t h e c a r e o f a l l y c r s o w l s 
b e d a d 111 b e a f t h e r g i v i u ' y c r z a s e r m a n t h i s 
f ine m o r n i n ' t h a t ' l l m a k o t h o - l i k e s o ' y e r z 
t h i n k t h e w o r l d ' s c o m i n ' t o a n i n d i n t i r e l y . ! 
F i r s t , a n ' f o r e m o s t I ' l l h o a f t h e r g i v i n ' 
y e r z a d e a o h r i p t i o n o f y e r z f r i n d the d i v i l , 
t b i n k i u ' i t m a y b e s e r v i c e a b l e t o y e r z in t i m o 
t o c o m e . W e l l , t h i n , t o b e g i n , t h e d i v i l i s 
a b i g b l a c k , u g l j ; l o o k i n ' e v i l d i s p o s e d p u r -
s u n , h a v i n ' o n t h e t o p of h i s h e a d a p a i r o f 
h o r n s a s b i g a s t h e s t e e p l e o f h o w l y c h u r c h 
of R o m e , b a r r i n ' t h e y ' r e n o t q u i t e a s h i g h 
a s s t h a t s a m e ; a n ' t h i n h o ' s g o t a l o n g ta i l , 
t h a t h o w h i s k s a b o u t h i m , a n ' p i c k s n p a l l 
h i s f r i n d s w h e n t h e y g i t t i r ed«of t h r a v e i l i n ' 
a b o u t t h o w o r l d — a n ' a s f u r h i s c o l o r , i t ' u d 
p u z z l e t h e d iv i l h i m s e l f t o t e l l t h a t s a m e , f u r 
i v e r y w h e r e s y e g o , y e r z l l b o a f t h e r h e a r r n ' 
o f t h i s t h i n g o n ' t h a t t h ing , a n ' i t s b i a c k a s 
t h o d i v i l , a n ' i t s w h i t o a s t h e d i v i l , a n ' i t s 
c a w l d a s t h e d i v i l , a n ' i t s h o t a s t h e d i v i l , s o 
y e r z ' l l b o a f t h e r s e e i n ' h e ' s a d i v i l o v a fel-
l o w i n t i r e l y . 
* B u t w h a t s i g n i f i e s m y w a s t h i n g m y t i m e 
d e s c h r i b i n g t h i s s a m e d i v i l t o y e , w h i n p e r -
haps^ t h e r e ' s a s o r r a o n e or y e b u t k n o w s 
m o r e o f h i m t h i n 1 d o m c s e l f , a n ' if y e d o n ' t 
w h y y o w i l l iu c o u r s e of t i m e , s o y e s e e i t s 
a l l o n o a n ' t h e s a m e t h i n g , a n y w a y . 
A n p e r h a p s wh i l e y e a r e l i s thu in* t o m e , 
t h e p a r s o n o v t h o p a r i s h , y e a r e t h i n k i n ' 
w h o s e p o c k e t s y e s h a l l p i c k , o r w h o a e t h r o a t 
y e s h a l l c u t b e f o r e t h e c h u r c h ; a n ' p e r h a p s 
i t w i l l b e m i n e . 
A n d m a y b o i t w a s s o m e o n e o f y o 
o f y c r z t h a t m u r d e r e d P a d d y M c G i n n i s , t h e 
b l i n d fiddler, u p o n t h o m o o r , w h i n h a d i t n o t 
a b i n f o r J i m m y In i sk i l l i n a n ' a n d m e s i l f , t h e 
p u r e f e l l o w w u d a n e a r l y a l o s t b i s l i f e ; a n 1 
p e r h a p s i t s s o m o o f y e r z t h a t ' s h a d a h a n d 
in t h e t e a r i n ' d o w n o f t h o w i d o w M e a l a n e ' s 
c o t in t h e b o g s , d o w n b y t h o l a r k s i d e , d u r i n ' 
t h e l a s t w a k e , w h i n t h e y w i n t t o w a k e t h o 
d o o r P a d d y M c F i f t J a n d , t h a t b a d g o n e d e a d 
t h o d s y b e f o r e ; b a d c e s s t o t h e d i r t y a m a d -
h a w n s t h a t d o n e t h e d e e d . 
I B u t a s I s e e t h a t s o m e o f y e i n t h e cor -
n e r , a r e whimper ing a n d n u d g i n ' e a c h o t h e r , 
I s u p p o s e y e f r o a f t h e r t h i n k i n ' i t s t i m e y e 
w e r o d o w n a t t h e S b e b e a n h o u s e , g i t t i n ' y e r 
M o n d a y d r a m , s o g o o u t o ' t h a t y e d i r t y 
b l a c k g u a r d s , an* r c m c m b o r t h a t y o d o n ' t b o 
a f t h e r f a r g i t t i n ' t o r e m i m b e r t o a x m e , t h o 
p a r s o n of t h e p a r i s h , h a v i n ' t h e c a r e of a l l 
y e r s o w l s , t o g o a l o n g w i d y e z a n d t a k e a 
g l a s s of t h o f ine o u l d w h i s k e y , o r - m a y t h e 
l o r d h a v e m e r c y o n y e r s o w l s . A m e n . 
T H E D U T C H J U D G E . 
A f r i e n d g i v e s u s a n a m u s i n g i d e a of 
D u t c h J u d g e in t h e f o l l o w i n g s k e t c h : — H o 
w a s a b o n t t o s e n t e n oo a p r i s o n e r ; a n d o n 
l o o k i n g a r o u n d f o r h i m , f o u n d h i m p l a y i n g 
c h e q u e r s w i t h h i s c u s t o d i a n , w h i l e t h o fore-
m a n o f t h e j u r y w a s f u s t a s l e e p . R e p l e n 
i s h i n g t h o a m p l e j u d i c i a l c h a i r . w i t h b i s 
b r o a d c a s t p e r s o n , h e t h u s a d d r e s s e d t h e j u r y : 
" M i s d c r v o r e m a n a n d t ' o t h e r j u r y m a n s : 
D o b r i s o n e r , H a n s V l e c k t e r i s v i n U h e d h i s 
g a m e m i t d e r she r i f f , a n d h a s p e a t h i m , p u t 
I s h a l l d a k o g a r o b e d o n ' t p e a l m e I H a n s 
h a s p c e n t r i e d p o f o r e y o u , a n d y o u m u s t 
p r i n g i n t o d e r v e r d i c k , b u t i t m u s t p e ' ac -
c o r d i n ' t o d e r l a w . D o m a n he k i l l ' t w a s n ' t 
k i l l ' t a t a l l , a s i t w a s b r o v e d , he i s i n d e r 
j a i l a t M o r r i s d o w n f o r s h e e p s d e a l i n g . P u t 
d a t i & r n o m a d d e r . D e r l a w s a y s v e n d e r 
i s h a t o u ' t y o u g i v e ' c m t o d e r b r i s o n e r ; p u t 
h e r e d e r e i s h n o tou ' t , - s o y o u s c o d e r b r i s o -
n e r i s g u i l t y . P e s i d e s , h e ish a g r e a t loaf-
e r . I ha f k n o w ' d h i m v i f t y y e a r , a n d h e 
h a s n ' t t o n e a s ' d i t c h of v o r k in all d a t t i m e s ; 
a n d d e r i s n o o n e d e b e n d l n g u b o n h i m f o r 
d e i r l i v i n ' , u n d h e i s h n o u s e t o n o p o d y . — 
I d i n k i t w o u l d b o g o o t b l a n s t o h a n g h i m 
f o r d o e x a m b l e . 1 d i n k , M r . V o r e m a n s , d a t 
h e p c t t c r p e h u n g n e x t F o u r t ' o ' J u l y , a s d o r 
m i l i t i a i s g o i n ' t o d r a i n i n a n o d e r g o u n t y , 
u n d d e r w o u l d p o n o v u n g o i n ' o n h e r e . " 
I t s h o u l d b e a d d e d t o t h e c r e d i t o f t h e 
j u r y , t h a t i n s p i t e of t h i s 14 l e a r n e d a n d i m -
p a r t i a l c h a r g e " t h e y a c q u i t t e d t h e " . b r i s o 
n e r , " finding " N o t g u i l t y , if h o w o u l d l e a v e 
t h e S l a t e . " 
C o m m i s s i o n e r s o f R o a d s . 
B A S T B B N l O t l D . 
D A N I E L G. STINSON, Chairman. 
W m . E> Kelaay, l D. R. Stephenson, 
Cornelius Caldwell,* j Robert Doogtas, 
Cuthhert Harrison, | James Atkinson, 
J.*G. Backstrom, { Ralph McFaddea. 
C- CALDWCLL.. Stcrttary. 
\V. E . KBLSEV TWaturtr. 
MBrnsoa.r-Saoond Monday in March and Jane, 
and Uat Monday in October, at Rich Hill. Joiotmeet-
ing with Western Board, first Monday in Jaaoary. 
Cheater C. I I . 
W Z S T E B N BO A.B D . 
DB. E L I CORN W E L L . Chairman. 
Coleman Crosby. | Richard Woods, 
Simp«OD Manning, | John Cornwell, 
Solomon Moon , j John A. Hafner, 
Esekiel Sanders, \ Robert S. Ilope, 
Moses S. Hardin. 
COLBMA* CBOSBY St- 'y.and Trtat'r 
D I G E S T I V E F L U I D , OR 
OASTRIO JUICE, 
reMrad Ina R E N N E T , or Ik t lo«r t t S T O M A C H 
T H E OX, . r u t direction* of BAKUN M E M O -
great Physiological Chemist, by 
S, M. D., Philadelphia, P a 
his is a truly wonderful 
T ION.DV 
P L A I N T , 1 
ing alter Nal 
. S . H O U G H , 
wdyfo i I N Q I G E S -cz. — 
GOOD W I S H E S . — A s i n g u l a r s o r t o f a m a r 
n o t t w e n t y m i l e s f r o m h e r e , s e n t t o a m a g i s -
t r a t e t o w r i t e h i s w i l l . A f t e r a n u m b e r of 
b e q u o s t s , h o w e n t o n — I t e m s : 
" I g i v e a n d b e q u e a t h t o m y b e l o v e d bro-
t h e r Z a c k , o n e t h o u s a n d d o l l a r s . " 
41 W h y y o u a r e n o t w o r t h half t h a t s u m 
in t h e w a r l d , " i n t e r r u p t e d t h e m a g i s t r a t e . 
M W e l l , n o m a t t e r if 1 a int ,* ' r e p l i e d t h e 
o t h e r , " i t s m y wi l l t h a t b r o t h e r Z a c k s h o u l d 
h a v e t h a t s u m , a n d b e m a y w o r k a n d g e t i t 
if h o h a s a m i n d t o o . " 
*os.—Second Monday i 
C o m m i s s i o n e r s of P o o r . 
ISAAC M ' F A D D E N , Chairman. 
David N . Hardin, } Wm. Cornwell, J r . , 
W . T . Giltcoro, \ Alex. W. Smith 
D N- HABOIB Stfrtlary and Trraturer. 
F. A- HABDI* Superintendent of Poor. • 
MCBTIKOS.—La«t Saturday in every mootb. at th 
Poor House. 
C o m m i s s i o n e r * o r F r e e R c h o o l n . 
J O H N ROdBOROUGH, Chairman. 
Wm. I). Henry. 1 Jaines Drennan, 
Richard 11. Fudge, j G . G. Robinson, 
Cbazner T . Seaife, I Nicholas Colrin, 
WM D. H c * a r Sec'y.and Treat'r. 
MBBTISOS.—Fourth Monday in January , April , July 
RBOULATIO*S.— Each Teache r ia required t-
a book, and enter eorreetly therein the number of 
days tha t each scholar attends his school. T h e 
lastio year consUta of 240 days 
A Teacher, on preaentlng hla claim to the Board, 
»ball produce acerliflcate, signed by a t iesat two re-
spectable eitisens, residing In the rlclnlty of «he School 
tha t be has faithfully discharged bia duty aa a Teach-
er, and t h a t tha scholars sat forth In bis aoeount are 
proper reelpianta of the Free School Fund. 
T h e Chairman and Secretary have power t« 
drafts on tha Treasurer, and pay Teachen , wl 
sent their claims in dua form, whan the school baa been 
reported and located by the Board. 
IWD method, by Natare 'a own 
Agao i , t be Gaatrie Juioe. 
Half a teaapoonfnl of Pgrsiw, infhsed in water , 
will digest or diaaoive. rI** FOU.XDS o r BOAST B I M IS 
ABot-TTWonooB«,ont of theatomaeh. 
P E P S I N ia the chief element, or Grea t Digtat ing 
Principle of tha Gaatr ie Ju ice—the SOLVBST o r THB 
FOOD, the r i 'Bi r r iKO. r n e w j NO, and a n x n - A T i x o 
Agoot of tba Stomach and Inte»tine». It ia extracted 
from the Digestive Slomach of the O x . thua forming 
an A R T I F I C I A L DIGESTIVE FLUID, precisely 
l ike tho natural Gaatrie Jnlee in ita«'bemiralpowers, 
And furnishing a C O M P L E T E and P E R F E C T SUB-
S T I T U T E for It . By the aid of this preparation, lbs 
pains andeviU of INDIGESTION and DYSPEPSIA 
are removed, j u s t aa tbay would be by a health v f toio-
. eh I t l« A>lng wondera for D Y S P E P T I C CON-
S U M P T I O N , anppoaed to be on the verge of tbegrave. 
T h e Scientific Evidence npon which it ia baaed, is in 
the h lgbcs tdeg reoCURIOUSandR^MARfCABLE. 
SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE ' ! 
B A R O N LIEB1G in his celebrated work on Animal 
Chemistry, aayar " A n Artificial Digeatlve Fluid, 
analog oua to the Gaatrie Juice, msy be readily prepar-
ed from the mucoua membrane ol tha stomaeb of the 
Till BtMB MA3KBB AS TUBY WOULD BB IX TUB HU-
fry-Call on the Agent, and gat a De«criptive Circu-
lar grat is , aivinjr a large amount of S C I E N T I F I C 
EVIDENCE,s imi la r to the above, together with Re-
prit* of R E M A R K A B L E C U R E S , f r o m p l l part*of 
the Uoi tedSta tes . ' 
A S A DYSPEPSIA C U R E R , . 
H O U G H T O N ' S P E P S I N has pcodeoed tbemoet 
* » a VILLOUS ErrsCTB, In cu r ing cases of DBBJLITV, 
DBCLIBB. and O T i r x m c COM-
suMrrioR. It is Impoaaibie to give the dataUa of cases 
in thelimitaof this Advertisement; but autbenileAied 
certificate* have been given of more than T W O HUN-
DRED R E M A R K A B L E C U R E S , in Philadelphia. 
New York and Bosion alone*. These were nearly all 
desperate c a j « , and the cures were not only rapid and 
wonderftal. hot permanent. 
It is a great N E R V O U S A N T I D O T E , andper t len 
larly useful for tendency to Bilious disorder. Liver 
Complaint, Fevev and Ague, or badly treated Fever 
and Ague, and the evil effects of Quinine. Mercury, 
ithcr druga npon the Digeatlve Organa a f te r 
. . . . -a t ing. and the ti 
-cconcileancALi 
DR. BOOKR81 
LIVERWORT AND TAR. 
I S A F E j s d v r l a l a mt for ConnmpUa i ol I k . 
i l_ont.TSpilIlDrof Blood, Coof b . . Cold.. Artli-
. . P . ln la thf l i d . , UroochKli, Hoop l . j J -oo^b , and 
E X T R A C T S F R O M C E R T I F I C A T E S 
Which e n b . u t 0 lo fcll by c l l l « i o l b . A , » o t 
. .Wl eettiPIC . p « p h W t -
Mr. Ar«K H . u r a . A n l i U n l Sarmoo U . 8 . N ^ 
• r I t c n l u l , New York, i—Dr. B o f r r . - L l r r r -
• o r t and T . r carvd . r a n o l t h o n f « < l U t n a r t l ( At th-
H A R R I S . . 
GaBKiBX. W n r m i i A D , E r q , of Cincinnati, r%yir— 
I bad tba Conaump'.ion ! -attended with the mort dia-
tresslrc Cough, and discharged several anarta <-f blood 
from the Lungs, and all my frienda and pbyaiolana 
Ere me up to die, >et a few bottles of Dr verport and T a r 
Sworn 
bcr/1846. 
£1. CniLO (resides on Sixth street, two doors wait l ib, Cincinnati.) s a y s I had the tmb&eeary 
Conaumption, attended with a moat distressing rough, 
which reduced me to » mere skeleioa. and although 
under tbe care of a a able pbyrielan [Prof -Har r laes^ ' I 
continued to grow worse, and g a v e a y a l j L o ^ e o ^ r e 
'ig>M 
i o f P a b l i o D n i l d i n g e . 
J O H N R O S B O R O U G H . Chairman. 
Samuel McAllIey. » Jordan Bennett, 
Matthew Williams, j John McKee, J r . , 
W m . D. Henry, j John S . Wilson, 
W. M . MoDonald, > S . AUsaader. 
S M c A u u r r .Secretary. 
J . RosaoBoi'otf Trtaturtr. 
n iaa lone ra t o A p p r o v e P n b l i c B o n d s , 
naa MoLure, j Wm. D. Henry, 
Eavea, | H. C. Brawley, # 
James Hemphill. 
• J o h n , a t o p y o u r c r y i n g . " sa id a n e n r a g e d 
f a t h e r t o h i i s o n , w h o h a d k e p t u p a n i n t o ! -
e r a p i e y e l l f o r t h e p a s t f i v o m i n u t e s . " S t o p , 
I s a y , d o y o u b o u r f a g a i n r e p e a t e d f h e 
l a t h e r a f t e r a f e w m i n u t e s , t h o b o y s t i l l c r y . 
i n g . 44 Y o u d o n ' t s u p p o s e I can c h o k e of f in 
a m i n u t e , d o y o u , c h i m e d in t h e h o p e f u l 
u r c h i n . " 
T h e m a n w h o p u s h e s a s i d e t h e p a p e r wi th 
h i s first s i p of c o f f e e , a n d s a y s " t h e r e i s n o t h -
i n g in i t , " a n d w h o t o r n s u p his" n o s e a t 
t y p o g r a p h i c a l b l u n d e r s , m i g h t find a p ro f i t -
b i o e x e r c i s e In t r y i n g to m a k o a p a p e r o f 
h i s o w n s o m e e v e n i n g , a n d t h e n g e t t h o c a n -
d id o p i n i o n o f f r i ooda u p o n ita m e r i t s . 
A s h o r t m a n b e c a m e a t t a c h e d t o a v e r y t a l l 
w o m a n a n d s o m e b o d y s a i d t h a t h o h a d fa l l en 
in l o v e w i t h h e r , " D o y o u c a l l t h a t f a l l i n g in 
l o v e ! " a a i d a n o ld b a c h e l o r " i t Is m o r e l i k e 
c l i m b i n g u p t o i t . M 
INI>IA?C BRKA D . — B e a t t w o e g g s v o r y l i g h t , 
m i x a l t e r n a t e l y w i t h t h e m o n o p i n t o f s o u r 
mi lk o r b u t t e r m i l k , a n d o n o p i n t o f fine 
I n d i a n m e a l , m e l t o n e t a b l e s p o o n f u l o f b u t t e r 
a n d a d d t o t h e m i x t u r e ; d i s s o l v e o n e t a b l e 
s p o o n f u l o f s o d a a n d a a l e r a t o s , A c . , in a s m a l l 
p o r t i o n o f t h e millc a n d a d d t o t h e m i x t u r e 
t h e l a s t t h i n g , b e a t v e r y h a r d a n d b a k e In a 
p a n , in a q u i c k o v e n 
G o o d h u m o r i t t h e g i r d l e t h a t b i n d s f r i e n d -
s h i p t o l o v e . 
L o s s i n g , t h e G e r m a n p h i l o s o p h e r , b e i n g 
r e m a r k a b l y a b s e n t m i n d e d , k n o c k e d a t h is 
o w n d o o r o n e e v e n i n g , w h e n t h e s e r v a n t l o o k 
i n g o u t of t h e w i n d o w , a n d n o t r e c o g n i s i n g 
h i m s a i d , " T h o P r o f e s s o r i s n o t a t h o m e . ' 
" O h v e r y w e l l , 4 4 sa id L o s s i n g , c o m p o s e d l y , 
w a l k i n g a w a y , " I abai l c a l l a n o t h e r t i m e . " 
D o b b s s a y s t h e first l i m e a g i r l {tissed h i m 
h e f e l t a a if h e w a s s l i d i n g d o w n a r a i n b o w 
wl lh b u t t e r a n d b o n e y ' i n e a c h h a n d . 
A w i s e m a n ' a w o r k s a r o g e m s , whos< 
b e a u t y a r e o f t e n h id f r o m t h e w o r l d b y m o d 
e s t y . . . ' 
14 D i c k w h a t d o y o u c a l l s h e e r n o n s e n s e F 
44 W h y , s h e a r i n g a p i g f d r b i s w o o l ! " 
A s w e e t c o u n t e n a n c e i«' n e v e r s o s w e e t 
a s w h e n t h e m o v e d h e a r t a n i m a t e s i t w i t h 
c o m p a s s i o n a t e t e n d e r n e s s . 
W o a l w a y s find e x c u s e s f o r o u r o w u 
m i s c o n d u c t , b u t n e v e r c a n p a l l i a t e t h e 
r o r s c f o t h e r s e v e n t h o u g h t h e y e r r e d f r o m 
l e u . c a u s e t h a n o u r s e l v e s . 
W h a t i s t h e d i f f e r e n c e b e t w e e n the w o r m 
o f a s t i l l a n d a sti l l w o r m ! 
N o t a r y * P u b l i c . . 
Robert B. Caldwell, ( G. B. Montgomery, J 
Jamas Hemphill, j C. D. Melton, 
Jno. J . MeLure, j J . Y. Mills, 
Jamea MeDaniel. I Daniel G. Stinsoo. 
B a n k A g c n c l e a , a t C h e s t e r C . H . 
Bank of the 8tate of South Carolina. 
H. C. B r a w l e y , A g e n t . 
Planter'$ k Mechanic'i Bank of South Carolina, 
W . D . H e n r y , Agen t . 
Union Bank oj South Carolina,', 
J o h n A . Brad ley , A g e n t . 
Commercial Bank of Columbia, S. C. 
M c L u r c & Har r i s , A g e n t s . 
l cm ve n a i l bo 
very! At thlacrisis I wa» persuaded to t r* 
a ' Liverwort and Tar,- which entirely b< 
longs and restored me to perfect health, by tne B»O M 
a low bottles. (Signed] ANN CHILD. 
r M t M M M 
DB. W n x t A * RICBABDS ot Cloolnnnat l , says*/ 
•Ithough it may serm unprofessional. J Cecl constrain-
ed to state tha t I used Dr. Roger** Liverwort and Tar 
in tba case of Charles Wade , who was onlte low with 
PULMONARY C O N S U M P T I O N ; with t 
T h e following ia written from Efikjibetbtojrn Kj.t 
Rev! HBSBT W i s n t i k of Pa l r ta ' l ; 'OaRIa 'cLni i ty , 
, writes »—l>. Rogj*'# U r e m t i l n d Xar has been 
the meant of matching my mft frtxrra premature 
' [Signedj H E N R Y WISEMA!? . ' 
Mr . MBBBTSTXATitBS, of Dentnark. Tenn , writes 
Dr. Rogrra* Liverwort and Tar haa met with giyat 
tuccear. A young man of this place, supposed by e*.«ry 
one to be Iu the Uut stags of Conaumption / WM.CBtlre-
' ' " ( S f n i d V " " ' DAVID M E B R I W t A ^ E T ^ 
long alcknesa. Also, I . 
froe uao of ardeot spirits. I t all 
' t h IJITBMFBBANCB _ 
Dr. H O U G H T O N ' S P E P S I N . Is prepared In Pow-
der and In Flnld form—and i a Prescription vials for 
tbe nse of Pbyaiclsna. 
P R I V A T E C I R C U L A R S f o r theuae of Pbjalcians, 
be obtained of Dr. Hooghtoi >ri ribing tba whole process of prepare!ioi 
hla Agenta. de-
__ _ . r . . l V . . t lon .and wiring 
the anthorittee npon whleh the elalma o f t b i a new 
.emedy are baaed. A* It U N O T A S E C R E T REM-
EDY. no objection can be raised against IU use by 
Phyalclaas in reapccUble atandiog and regular prac-
tice Prico. O N E D O L L A R per bottle. 
( O - O B S E R V E T H I S !-rEvery botUe of the r en 
nine P E P S I N bears tbe written signature of 
H O U G H T O N . M * t t . sole p — m . 1 1 - ^ . 
RBABB Drugg i s t , o f Z r n i a , 0 : , i 
of my acqnalntan 
a i t s ta re of i 
health by tbo 
i the Uu gr
" T h * ea r ewf 
Dr. W i u o * . [am a 
on f t waa restored to ; 
H s m ' - U a r a t M and 
1 ordinary on*. • 
andinm,\ of Pairiot . O., " r i toai—l*k»ro b<fn ( S 
imlly pnyiclan of Mrs. Wiseman for twejve vcars, 
ad during that time she ha* irffered w|ib diae«ard^ 
la. gs. %. h |r hflnallv settled Into PI ' L M O N A R Y CON-
SUMPTION ! ! She waa entirely cured by tbe a n of 
Dr Rogera'Liverwort and T a r . 
H . R . W I L S O N , M . U . 
I T 18 A P O S I T I V E P A C T ! 
Tha t wherever Dr. Rogera' iSyrtrp Of Liverwort a n d 
Tar baa bees introduced, It la saprraeding crety.other 
C»ugh Medicine before tbe public. Th i s Is wholly 
owing to IU t n U r wooderftil medieiaal vhtuca. 
B E W A R N E D I N S E A S O N ! 
And oeglec* na^ coawk whioMa daily. w * a k e n i r | 
your oooslllattaa. i r r iu t lng your throat Brd lungs, 
and Inviting OB tha t , dread f " 
I r Rofs»V_I 
Philadelphia, 
n Medicines 
L e w i s n l l e . 
LAndstord. 
C e d a r S b o a l a . . . . 
R e c k b a n w t t e , . 
R o a a v t l l s r -
Pedens*i)l«-. • 
Hazelwood. -
T c r b i V s S t o r e . . 
H a l s e l l v U ^ . . . 
CmabvvilJe. 
C a r m e l HUl.t • • 
Batoo Roog« t -
Poetmastert 
W t n W a l k e r . 
D. J P a n t 
E l i j a h CorowelJ 
. . . . . J B l « w i * . 
J B MsapQ. 
Robe r t C n e r r y . 
J A H G a s t o o 
W m . Ande r son -
D R . S i e v e o a o n 
Pav id MoSa t t . 
Col. H . C b a i k -
w o M c C r e i g b t T o a b a t i l l e , . . . . . 
W a l l a c e . JOO n o s e it. 
L a G r a n g e , - • - J aoob F . S t r a i t 
T h o s e m a r k e d ( • ) a r e sopp l i ed w i t h a da l ly 
mai l , be ing on t h e l ine of t h e R a i l . R o a d . 
T h o s e m a r k e d ( f ) a r e sopp l i ed t r i -weekly bf 
s tage . T h e o thera h a v e o n l y a w e e k l y m a i l . 
GREAT BRITISH QUARTERLIES 
BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE. 
Important Redntticn Io the ralu or Pottage! 
LEONARD SCOTT k CO.. 
N o . 5 4 G o l d S I . , I f . V . , 
ContiDB.to publUhlb . following U r U U h P n t o d f t t b , 
v l . i 
The Itmdtm Quarterly Revieu, ( C o o M r n f i T a . ) 
The Edinburgh Review, ( W h i g . ) 
The North British Review, ( F r w C h u r c h . ) 
The Westminster Review, ( L i b t n i L ) 
A I D 
Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine, ( T o r y . ) 
These Reprints have now been iaaaocoesftil operation 
io thla country for twenty years, and their circulation 
ia constantly on the Increase ootwitb«tanding tbe com-
petition they enoounter from American periodicals of a 
similar claaa and from numerous f r f r r t i r s a n d Maga-
sloeamada up of aeleetiona from foreign pariodicaK--
Tbla bc t sbowa c lea r l j the high catimationin which 
they are held by tbe Intelligent readin* nubile, and a f . 
fotda a guarantee t h a t they are established on a firm 
basis, and will be continued without Interruption. 
Although these works are dlatlrguiahed b r tb* polii I-
cal abades above Indicated. y*t buta^small portion of 
tbeir contenU ia d*voUd to political subject*. It is 
tbeir l i terary character tthich glvea them the! 
value, and In t h a t they atand ennfeesedh- fcr at 
other Journals of their clar*. l ^ fa®ood .» t i l lu | r f e r ihe 
masteily guidance of Christopher North 
ancient oelebrity. and U. a t tai* time pni 
Uve, from th* aerial works of Bulwer and other literary 
notablea, written for t h a t MaBailne. and first 
ing in i u column* both in Great Britain an« 
United States. Such work* as " T h e Caxtoni 
•• My New Novel," (both by Bolwer). " My P*nj«wo-
lar Modal," " Th* Grean H a n d . " and o t h e r » s r U s , of 
wbleh numerous rival edition*are isaued by tbo le - -"— 
publishers In this oountry, have to be reprint 
tho»e publishers from the pages of Blackwood, a 
has been iaaued by M*aara. Seottk C o . ao tha t 
riber* to tha Repriot of t h a t M a n i i 
rely on having the ear i ler t r tadiagbf th 
" " T E R M S . 
P a r a n a ; 
For any one of the four Review*. %3 00 
For any two of tbefour R e v i e w s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 00 
For any three of tbo four Reviews 7 00 
For all four of tho Reviewa 8 00 
For Blaokwood's Magasine 3 00 
For BlackwHod k three Reviews 9 O0 
Fur Blackwood k the four Reviews. . . . . 1 0 00 
Payments to be made in alt easts in advanrt. Mo-
ney current in the State»chert issued wit be remit-
tdatpar, 
C L U B B I N G . 
A disoount of twentr-five ner cent, from the above 
price* will be allowed to Clubs ordering four or more 
copies of any on* or mora of lb* above works Thu* 1 
hour copies of BlaeU wood or of one Review will be sent 
" ^ f o u r y p l s * of the four Reviein 
R E D U C E D P O S T A G E . 
CB.Tr. I T h e following are 
PLAITEfiS' & HEMES' HOTEL 
T
H E u n d e r s i g n e d h a v i n g t a k e n c h a r g e of t h e 
Honae r e c e n t l y o c c u p i e d b y W M . M . MC-
DONALD, and w h i c h w a a f o r m a n y y e a r a k n o w n 
P o b l i c H o u s e , i s n o w fu l l y p r e p a r e d t o a c -
TRAVELERS AND 
io t h o bea t a ty le t h e m a r k e t wil l w a r r a n t , a n d 
o n t h e mos t r e a s o n a b l e t e r m s . H i s h o u s e i s io 
t h e bus ines s p a r t o f t h e t o w n , is l a r g e a n d eom-
modioua, a n d anppl ied w i t h expe r i eoced a n d a u 
tent ivo a e r v a n t a . « 
H i s Stablea are- w e l l a r r a n g e d a n d u n d e r t h o 
c a r e o f e x p e r i e n c e d Hos t le r* . 
DHOYERS 
o u b . u o M n n a d t t . 4 w l t h e o o r e n l . n t l a t t . t o d 
wi th C T . r y t h i n g n o i o i M r y f o r i h . l r s t o c k , oa 
r e a s o n a b l e t e r m s , 
H E N R Y t E T S O N . 
J a n . 7 1-tt 
Swedish Iron & Moulds, 
A L A R G E L O T , j o s t r ece ived a n d fo r aaYe b y 
B R A W L E Y k A L E X A N D T " 
F e b . 4 
o n ' t h a t -
when so s60thlag ar<d healing a remedy can be obtaic 
, v of Uvf rwor t and T* r . 
t t lc . o r l lx bottle* P . r ' l 
HtfQEs%c A g f l n c S * ™ ^ 
Jew David's Hebrew Plaster. 
TH E great remedy for t tbaomal lsm. Goot, >a Jn i a tbo Mde. Hip. B-ak. L i m U and Joi> I - : Scrofula, 
Kvil. ^ :n('0 >-»cl!in-, Hard Tumors, Stiff 
Wh. ro this Planter is applied, Pain e s a a f t exist-
It ha-been bencflelallaBeeeedf wteWree.wwb as-Pain 
and Weakaeaa la tho b t o o a c b . Weak UmbtL Lmmt-
nea*. Affection of iho Spine. Female Weakn .se / 
No Female, scbjori t a pain or w e a k a e s a a « t M M P o r 
• idc . should be without it Married l a d i e s . l ^ M h a t b 
situations, find great reHef from coosUhtly wearing 
tbis Plaster j \ 
The appl'catlon of tb* Plaster between la* shool-
dore baa been- found a oertaln remedy fc* Cold*, 
Coughs. Phthisic, and Affcctloos ol the. Lungs th tht-lr 
primary stag** I t deitroys lofiamaUou by per*|Ira : 
i f 9 ^ 
TBETTO.I, Gibson C o . , T e n n . , N o r . f ; - ' j ^ - 1 
Messrs. Scorll k Mead—Gentlemen: T h a Hebrew 
Plaster Is becoming popular in tbla seetion ' There I* 
ty who e a t s she would nct.bo with-
fire hurrtred doUarxa year . ha . 
ip:e*n, WDICU H n«r a f r e a t 
nreUirg and raTn had extanded op 
pit. and occasionhlly she could sea 
ibe keeps a supply 
proper—they areauhstapt 
if CounterfeitsaadBom Imitations! 
CArrno.v.—Tha' aubacribars aaa the only rencral ;•>so»U'«» suJZ ,u Si r S . 
W0I7 " i d . la « * , ( . p t . r r . 1 p i -
l . l h l . C i l j a M 
v i t e ; articular a 
log reoord ofeoni t to E . Taylor , Rochester. . j • 
ALSO JA IK wcrricE*-Ul_ ' ! . 
That the genuine ha i tb* ^igustBr* of E T A Y L f ' R 
«n the siurl p l au engraved label, on tbe top .each 
b-x—10 tai iUle which, will l.e proseruted aa A)ryrer> 
Th* eouaterfeit i» oowxl f pu t up. Io !miutl«.» r>f 
the "Id label*, and t- s.-ld by ' e r - r aT daalsra hi 'hard I -
elne In tbla City for tha pennioa'arHcl#. 5 
B F . W A R F O F I T - I T I S W O R T H L E S S . 
SCOVIU k M E A D , 
119 Chartre* Street. N , Orlaan>. 
i miy Agenta for the Southern S u t e a . to whom aH «r-
de«s ai d appllcatiooa for •gei.des mu/t invariably 
be addraaaed- Sold, a lap, by 
J . AT R E E D Y , 
Cheater C. B . , S . C-
xoeedinx COO M , 
cvediug IfiOO " 
peeking 2500 " 
New Boott ! !! 
colors, to reoelvicg the works bv njsll and t l 
<Dg tbeir apeedy. aafe. and regol^r deJivery. 
fry B eml Wano4a and commmuDleaAionvsbo 
—YePtolrflpheV,. 
L E O N A R D 8 C O T T k . C O . : 
79 FrLTo.f STBJIBT. New York, [ 
Entrance 54 Gold Street 
pbe i . of Edloburgh, and Pre/. Norton of 
Yale C a » g e . New - . . . - . 
. ro«m; Book of PoliCsneaej Devfl oo T w o bt iek* ; 
i par quar.i S t e n e a * S e n t i m e n t a l - T o u r n e y ; H o c u s P o c u s ; 
^ m " " *" ~ " •"•"-'IS/ ^ Ain' 
of L r e a t i o n ; Un i ty of the H u m a n Racca ; Ago 
of fieaaoo , W a t s o n ' s P rac t i ce of Phys io ; F a m i -
ly D e n t i a t , Mechan ica fo r M i U w r i g b t s ; W i r t ' a 
P a t r i c k Henrv ; Diet. , o f Q u o t a t i o n s ; C o m b e ' a 
rhrenoIf>g7, se ' . , &*c. 
J u s t r eoe i t ed a n d f o r s a l e , b y 
J p H N M c K E f . 
Apr i l 7 . • 
O l fcge . Haven, oompletaln S vols. r « j a l 
coverafbr tha mall, f f i ^ t p 
Just Eedeived, 
, B u s h e l s of C o r n . 
4 0 0 b o s h e l s S e e d O a t a . 1 
A L o t o f B a c o n a n d L e a f L a r d , t oge tb j j l 
w i t h a a e x t e n a i i e ^ t o c k of G r o c e r i e s g e n e r a l l y , 
T o be *old low for Caah . 
B R A W L E Y Cc A L E X A N D E R . 
F a b . a a 
Brawley & Alexander 
pouaihie n o u a e in.. v n a r i e « j % n , , , . , ; J . i 
N . B. E x c h a n g e b o u g h t a n d ford o n C h a r l e a -
>n, B a l t i m o r e , N e w Y o r k , M o b i l e o r N e w Or-
0A8TOR on,. 
